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AT THE FOOT OF THE RAINBOW 
by Gene S~atton-Porter (Author of f'Freckles") 

The scene of this charming, idyllic love 
. story is laid in Central India. The setting 
is entirely rural, and most of the action is 
out of doors. The story is one of de
voted friendship, and tender self-sacrificing 
love; the friendship that gives freely with
out return, and the love that seeks first 
the happiness of the object. The novel 
is brimful of the most beautiful word 
painting of nature, and its pathos and 
tender sentiment will endear it to all. 

THE BOSS OF WIND RIVER 
. by A. M. Chisholm 

This is a strong, virile novel with· the 
lumber industry for its. central theme and 
a love story full of interest as a sort of 
subplot. Among the minor characters are 
some elemental men, lumber men with the 
grizzly strength. of their kind, and the 
rough, simple ways. How Joe Kent be
came the boss of these men, by sheer pluck 
and a pair of strong arms, the author .tells 
us most effectively. Some of his brachial 
power was derived from the light. of a 
woman's eyes, but to enter into the details· 
here means to spoil the story. 

CYWHI1'1'AKEIrS . PLACE 

THE HOLLOW OF HER HAND . by George Barr McCutcheon 
A story of modem New York-built. upon a ~triking"y u~usual situation., Mrs. Challis 

W randall has been· to a road house outSide the City to Identify her husband s dead body; 
she is driving her car home late on a stormy night when she picks up in the road the. 
woman who did the murder-the girl who had accompanied her husband to the lo~ely inn 
and whom the whole country· is seeking. She takes the girl home, protects her, befriends 
her and· keeps· her secret. Between Sara W randall and her husband's family there is an 
ancient enmity, born of the scorn for her inferior" birth. How events work themselves 
out until she is forced to reveal to them the truth about their son's death and his previous 
way of life is the substance of the story. 

CY VIH1TT AKER'S PLACE by Joacph C. Lincoln 
-

Cape Cod life as pictured by Mr. Lincoln is delightful in its homeliness, its whole-
50meness, its quaint simplicity. The plot of this novel revolves around a little girl whom 
an old bachelor, Cy Whittaker, adopts. Her education is too stupendous a task for the 
old man to attempt alone, so he calls in two old cronies and they form a "Board of 
~trategy." A dramatic. story of unusual merit then develops; a~d through it all runs that 
.nch velD of humor which has won for the author a fixed place In the hearts of thousands 

... of readers. Cy Whittaker is the David Harum of Cape Cod. . 
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W~en defeat stares men in the face everywhere. when 
they have .lost their "nerve" for living, they become ~en of 
stone, or are ripe for su~cidet according· to their temperament. 
The sense of having botched life, of being down and out is al 
prevalent among those who recline upon ivory Couches as 
among the poor who cry at the gate. ;Never does it become. 
more manifest that man does riot live by bre,ad. alone than 
when .a ric~ .man, the president of an insurance co~pany, 
c?mmlts SUICide because he no longer can have· the· trust of 
hiS fel!ows. You canno! restore the belief in life by reducing 
the price of ga~, by hav!ng cl~aner s~reet~, by building bigger 
!lavles, ~or by Introducing. direct p~lmartes. ~ b~t by infusing. 
Into the man. a new enthUSiasm .for life, by.glvil.lg him, power 
to control himself, by recharging the exhausted cell with. 
~trength from ~ther units of human energy. The charged' 
embers of the hfe e;rown cold must be rekindJed 'by a return 
of the confidence of its felJows.by witnessing other men who 
under more preca~ious circumst~nces, have snatched triumph 
from def:~t. It IS on.1y by ~aYlnJ( hold on- the store of ·.this 
exce.ss sPlr~tual energ~ e;enerated by others, in the stress and 
strain of hfe~_that a defeat may be turned into a signal vic
t~rv. : If voulook beb.ind human joY: and attainmet:ltyou 
wt11 fInd human battertes.-Paul E. Tttsworth, Ph. D .. 
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A paper lies before us 
The Real Menace In which we are urged 

to use out influence in 
favor of a bill introduced in both houses 
of Congress to suppress a paper called the 
Menace by refusing it the. use of the, 
United States mails. . The. bill was intro
duced by two Ron1an Catholks. Every 
one who has seen the Menp,ce knows some
thing of its rash utterances against the 
Catholic Church, and few people will blame 
the Catholics for wanting to s~ppress .it. , 
We have often wondered· why' that great 
church did not long ago make out a case 
of libel against such a publication. It 
seems to many that i,t would certainly do 
so, if the things published are really untrue. 

. church and st~.te,' rush into C~ngress to se~ 
cure laws against criticism.s .upon itself, the' 

- people of America 'may well open their eyes~ 
There is the real menace to our free in

Nothing can be more unwise, .however, 
than this step for national legislation. Bet-. 
ter let th~ Menace alone than take it into 
Congress. I f let alone, all such papers 
\\iill be short-lived. Time usually settles 
the question with such· literature, and it 
soon drops out of sight. To try to sup
press it by national legislation tends only 
to give it more promirience. 

Then the question of freedom of the 
press will loom up against the n1eaSl1re. 
This failure to take advantage of existing 
laws, which are adequate for such cases, 
and this resort to legislation looks too much 
as if the purpose were not merely to stop 
"lies," but to prevent all criticism of the' 
Catholic Church.N 0 church can reason
ably ask for such a l,aw, especially if it 
desires to keep clear of everything that is 

. unchristian. 
Tos.f)me minds the resort to Congress in 

this case reveals the greatest menace to our 
country. A paper like' the Menace can, for 
a little while, disturb the peace of mind in 
any church against which it delivers' its 
utterances. It can shock the Christian 
world for a little time, and, to many, it 
may well appear to misuse the principle of ' 

. free speech. But if its utterances are untrue, 
the right must triumph, and the publication 
must be short-liv.~d. But when we ·see a 
church overambItious to gain political 
power,. one constantly planning to unite 

, . , 

stitutions. " 

, ",'. 

, The world lost one' of 
One of Burdette's' its noblemen wheriRob~ 
Last Ltitters·ert J. Burdette died. We 

, had learned to love him 
for his true life, his optimistic views, and· 
his words always fall of.sunshine.We ~id , 
not realize that it was'so near life's sun-, 
set with him until he was' about to take his' . 
departure. Some of the newspapers are -
publishing an extract from one of. his last 
letters to a friend, that is truly character-. 
istic of the man~He wrote:' 

It is very pleasant here in afternoon land .. It .. 
is not n,ice to be sick; a man does not like' to be. 
laid aside, just as he is rounding th.e headlands 
of "threescore and ,ten;" but 'then, you know, 
things without remedy ate things without re~ 
gard, and when you have to you can. I do; 
ndt know just what is the matter with me. 1"'. 
believe the doctors call it "chronic pancreatitis." 
Just to think how blessings hurl back their 
Parthian darts as they l~ave us. Here I had as 
good a pancreas as' ever served in single harness, 
that served me well and faithfully for' nearly 
seventy years, and I never knew I had such a 
thing until it bolted and ran. awa.y. Dh, . well, I 
am about old enough for the scrap-heap, anyhow .. 
I have don.e,my work, the ': best of ·it badl~ 
enough and ,all of it mediocre, but· always t,he, 
best I could. " And now I am ready for. a 
better job, with finer material, improved station
ery, and a clearer light. And then. I ~ow I 
can do better work.. t, 

Carnation Day 
Tardy Apprecia-
·tion 

,On January 29, the 
members of Congress,. 

.. ' accord~ng. to. a custom 
that . has . 'come to be 

,. quite universal in official' 
circles, wpre carnations, the favorite flower ' 
of William McKinley, in honor of the mur-
dered . President. . This is a beautiful ,cus:" ' 
tGIU, and shows .. a disposition -~o acknQwl:. 
edge the worth of a goodl1)1an. But when
ever we see such tnarks of regard for one 
who was ridiculed~ and villifiedby the press 
until the' assassin. thQught he· was ridd~ng.· 
the' country of '\ .. tyrant when;he fire~ th~ 
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fatal shot, we can't help saying,' "What a thrifty citizens, honoring our flag and fight
pity the nation~s leaders could not have ing our battles-these are just the ones we 
shown more regard for the President while do not want barred out. Yet the Literacy 
he wa~ living and allowed him the comfort law will, if passed, keep out thousands of 
-and help of, expressed sympathy, instead of these and let in other thousands of possible 
saving all their flowers until he was dead!" assassins and anarchists. The Congress-

,This .country allows the public press to men who dare to pass such a bill over the 
'- caricature and scandalize its' public men', veto of the President should be quickly 

until assas,sins are inspired to shoot them, relegated to private life until they learn 
and then 'its people hasten to honor them wisdom. Son1e of the best citizens of the 
\\·ith buttonhole bouquets!' United States would have been debarred 
. Whenever we take up certain papers ancl by such a ~ill as that just vetoed. 
see their, bitter attitude toward the Presi
dent today, we wonder if hist6ry is repeat- *** 
ing itself. .' ' - _ ' A. Clyde Ehret Goes to Adams 

Wilson's Veto 
Courageous and 
Right, 

Last week it was inti- After waiting several 'months without a 
mated that the people pastor, the Adams Center Church welcomes 
might look for a veto of to its pulpit Brother A. Clyde Ehret, of the 

, the Literacy bill. It has theological class at Alfred. Mr. Ehret 
come; and we notice was born in Berea, Ritchie County, W~ Va., 

that even some great dailies, 'which, here- in January, 1881, and has just passed his, 
tofore, have hardly been able to see a single thirty-fourth birthday. He is a ,sort of 
merit .in President Wilson and have ex- John and Elizabeth Law Ehret. ' In the 
hausted'the vocabulary in sarcastic and un- fall of 1898 during a series of' revival 
friendly criticisms, are loud in his praise meetings held by Rev. L. D. Seager, Clyde 
for this veto. ' yielded t,o the M~ster' s call, and one year 

This act of the Chief Executive, together later was baptized by Rev~ Riley G. Dayis 
, with his insistence upon the repeal of the and united with the Ritchie Church. 
,provisions in the Panalna Canal law re;: After securing what education he could 
garding tolls, will ~nthrone him in the in the rural school, he became a student in 
h~arts of the people, even though it makes Salem College, and was graduated in the 
him eIl;emies among the leaders 'of his normal course, in 1906. After several 
pa~ty. Th~ Literacy te~t is too obviously years of teaching in the public schools of 
unjust and Inadequate as a bar 'against un- West Virginia, by which he was enabled to 
desirable immigrants. The people would pay his wa.y thrpugh college, he completed 
welcome some ~es.t of .char~cter that would ,the college course and received, in 191 I, the 
keep out the snmlnals, the Insane, the'plot- A. B. degree from Salem College. ,Thus 
te~s against g9,vernments, the l,azy, and the' prepared, he entered the Theological Sem-

. sh1£t1e~s; but illiteracy is not such a test. inary at Alfred, in whiSh he has spent 
We wIll venture to. say that most of the four years. ' . ' 
anarchists who have entered this country While in Salem' College he was licensed 
~re ,g:ood readers. The one who prepared to preach by the Ritchie Church and for 
In. thiS land to 'cross the ocean -to murder nine months in 1908 served as pulpit sup-

, KIng If.umbert of Italy was probably aJ:>le : ply for the Salem Church. During the fol
to read In two or three languages and could, lowing year he served the Lost Creek' 
most, likely, talk in half a dozen. This is Church in the same capacity, preaching ev
o!lly one of a thousand cases where unde-· ery other week for eleven months. As as
slrable 'perso~s have ente.red, whom no sistant to Rev. L. D. Seager in supplying 
mere Literacy law could s1£t out and send feeble churches in the Southeastern Asso
back; , - ciation, he labored from July, 1910, to June 
. On, t.he other hand, the healthy, honest, of the following ·year. During his school 
IndustrIOUS people who never had a chance work at Alfred, Brother Ehret preached, 
to learn to read, and who come here to dig in turn to the churches at Hornell An
Qur canals, build our railroads, improve .our dover a~d Scio, and Scott, all in New' York 
farm lands, a!1d, whose. children enter our State.' His last vacation was spent in 

'schools, ,becotiung b~lght students and Scott. ' 
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On May 30, 1912, he was united in mar
riage to Miss Clella Ford, of West Union, 
W. Va. They take up the work at Adams 
Center on the first Sabbath. in February. 
We bid them Godspeed in_ the Master's 

" serVIce, 

*** . . 

·The Adams Center Church 
The Seventh-Day Baptist chun;h of 

Adams Center, N. Y., was organized in 
1822. Four churches in the Central As
sociation are older than this: the First 
Brookfield, at Leonardsville, organi~ed ill" 
I797; DeRuyter, in 1816; Scott and Ve-

0< rona, both in 1820, making. the Adams 
Church· fifth in point of age. It has at 
present 190 mem,bers, of whom 40 are non
resident. Adams Center is" a thriving town 

of five or six hundred inhabitants, ten miles 
southwest of the city of Watertown, and 
about eight miles from Lake Ontario. 
, The first Seventh ,Day Baptist families 

that settled in that vicinity were those of 
Ethan Greene' and Joseph Witter, from the , 
old Petersburg Church in Rensselaer 

, County, N. Y. In 1806; the:y moved· to 
Pinckney, Lewis County, twelve miles 

, from Adams Center. During the .next ten 
years other famil~es joined them Jrom Pe
tersburg, and, in 1817, several of these fam
ilies went to reside in the town of Adams. 
Very soon they began to meet on Sabbaths 
for worship, and a council was called from 
the Brookfield Church to organize them 
into a new church. . Rev. William B. Max
son and Rev. Daniel Coon were s:ent in re-
'. I 

sponse to this call,· and, on I une 9, 1822, 
the organization was perfected 'with 13 con-

" , 

stituent members. At ,this time William 
Greene was ordained to the \ ministry, and 

, Jared Potter to the office', of deacon. . For 
several years from the time' of its organiza~ _ 
tion the 'church enjoyed preaching by Rev. 
William Greene,Rev. Halsey Baker, Rev. 
Eli, S. Bailey, and Rev. Joel Greene.· Its 
first regular pastor -was Rev. Giles M. 
Langworthy, in 1845. Following him came 
the ministers, Joel Greene, Alexander 
Campbell, James Summerbell" George E.' 
Tomlinson, A. ,B. Prentice, S. S. Powell, 
E. H. Socw'ell,. and E.Adelbert Witter. 
Of these, Rev._ A. B. Prentice served the 
longest term, thirty-:four years. Dr. C.D. ' 
Potter', served this church as clerk for· 
thirty-five years, andO .. DeGrasse Green 
,was its 'chorister for, nearly foity-two 
years. 

,This church has given several ministers 
to the Master's work. In, 1826, during;the 

, fourth" year. of its .church life, ,it called;,to ' 
ordination Alexander . Campbell and jhis 
br<?th~r Orson .. ,' In December, 1833, Alvah 
Sturt~vant _ was there, licensed to preach, 
and, in 1867, ·Arthur E.Main was licensed 
by this, the, church of his childhood: 
Herbert E. Bahcock, licensed \1ere, ,vas also 
ordained _ at Adams in 186<).' . / ' 

The present house of worship was built 
in 1837 and enlarged in, 1867. Thebell 
that for years has called the people towor
ship w~s the gift of ~r. Charles Potter Ir., 
of Plainfield, N. J., whose first memher-
'ship was in the Adams Church. ,'", 

, In 1841; about 40 members of this church 
were dismissed for the 'purPose of form
ing, the 'H·ounsfield Church, about seven, 
miles away. Again, in 1847; a small church 
was. organized in ~Pinckney, taking most' of 
its member.s from the: 'Adams Church. 
Both these churches ace now extinct. 

The Adams Church ,has an endowment 
fund of $2,400, which 'is'invest~d, the hi
terest only to be used, and> that for char
itable purposes. , Thus, the living' mem
bers must be responsible ''Jor the' pastor's 
salat.y.. There is a good parscpage, with, 
plenty of land for gardening, situated in 'a 
pleasant part of 'the village~ ,After being' 
tor several months, without a' pastor, it 
will seem good to this church to have one 
again, and we bespeak for' Pastor -Ehret 
and wife a pleasant home and a good work 
in Adams. ' " , 

I ' 
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. . A ,nit of History &eviv~d . 
Under the. _~eaciing of "Graves to Be Re'

mo,:ed" ~he'Wester1y Sun pu~lishes the fol
lowIng, Inter~~ting 'article regarding the 
cemetery of, the old Seventh Day' Baptist 
church oJ Burlington, Conn. ' 

."Hartford: January 29.-Forty or fifty 
gr~ves contaInIng the ashes'of the founders 

, and, de'scendants of a colony of Seventh 
Day Baptists who settled in Burlington 
from Westerly, R. 1., are ·to be opened and 
-the renlains of the men and women buried' 
removed to' make possible the extension of 
the New Britain water 'system in Burling.:. . 

,ton" on the western edge of, Hartford 
C~n~. " 
. ,"T.he N~w Britain water supply proposi

tion IS a bIg. one, expected to provide stor
age for ·900,000,coo gallons of water. The 
reservo~ri b~sin will contain 250 acres. The 
dam wIll cost $300,000. In addition to 
. removing the cem~tery, 'six·' houses and 
numerous outbuildings are to be removed. 

"'vVithin the high-water mark of the pro:
posed·: reservoir is the old cenletery of the 
Seventh Day Baptist colony. The old 
church has become a mass of ruins through 
the action of time. The most recent burial 
in the old cemetery was in I888, and the 
oldest grave is that of Abij ah Crandall, who 
died September 17, 1787. . 
, ."According to an article by Hon. Roland 

Hitchc.ock, ~-ho was at one ~ime a judge 
of the superior court of Connecticut, pub
lished in the ':JYIemorial History of Hart
ford ~ounty,' the territory from which 
Burlington was formed years ago was call
ed the Farmington West Woods. 

"'The first religious society organized 
in what is now Burlington,' says the artiCle 
by Judge Hitchcock, 'was a society .of Sev
,enth .Day Baptists; the Ecclesiastical soci-
ety; of West Britain (~s BUlington was 
once called) \vas' establIshed In I774, but 
no' religious soci,ety was formed' under it 
until 1783, when the COfl.gregational church 
was, formed. It appears from "Clarke's, 

> Hist~ry of the Seventh Day Baptist Church 
. in America" that a church of that denom.,. 
ination was organized on the I8th of Sep
tember, I 78.0, at Farmington West Woods, 
afterwards (I785) called West Britain; af
terwards still, (I806) incorporated as the 
town of Burlington, by the Rev. John Bur
dick and Deacon Elisha Stillman; consist-

. '" ing, of ninetee.n members. They came-' , 
about twenty families-from the town of 

Westerly, Rhode' Island, and their settle
rrient and meeting house were about two 
mile~ north from the village now called 
BurlIngton Centre.' 
, ." 'They were exemplary and industrious" 
people,' Judge Hitchcock's article contin
ues, 'ardently attached to their faith, and 
had much influence in the affairs of the 
town .and its early history;, many of its in
fluential me'n1bers with their, families ulti
mately removed to the state. of N ewY ork, ' 
and there joined a church of their faith. 
This weakened the old pioneer church to 
its ruin,and after a precarious existence 
of forty or fifty years it became extinct. 
Many of the dwellings built -by 'these peo
ple are still" standing, though none of the 
well-remembered builders, none' of their 

, descendants1 none of their faith so dear to 
them, and for which they endured so 
much, remain to care for. the graves they 
left in the sitent city of 'their' dead.' , 

"So the graves will be moved,.' and all 
that remains 6f, the ashes of· these dead 
pion~ers will be taken away,' to another 
burYIng ground a mile away. Assurance 
has been given by- the water board of New 
Britain that great care will be exercised in 
removing the grayes." , 

REV. HENRY CLARKE'S RECORD 

A copy of Rev. Henry Clarke's history; 
well preserved after a hundred and four 
years, lies before me. Since reference to 
this 'history is made in the article ,above, 
we give our readers the substance of the 
story, found therein, of the "Burlington 

_ (Conn.) Church." It was founded -with 
19 members, Septen1ber 18, I780, by Elder 
John Burdick arid Deacon Elisha Stillman,' 
both of 'Rhode Island. ,Elder J 6hn Davis, 
who had been ordained at Hopkinton, took 
the lead in church affairs, \vith Benjamin 
West as deacon, and ,Elisha Covy as clerk. 

. On May 29. 1785, five years after its or
gani~ation, the church installed Elder John 
DavIs as regular pastor. A remarkable 
revival soon followed, and I9 new melnbers 
were added. The pastor died in 1792, in 

'the sixty-ninth year of his age. Mr. 
Clarke speaks of him as a very pleasant, 
tender-hearted, and affectionate man. Af
ter Elder John Davis came Deacon Amos 
Burdick,' who preached several years un
til his death in 1803. ,He, too, was a highly 
respected minister of the gospel. After 
his death Elder Amos Stillman preached, 
and was ordained as, an evangelist 'in 1805. 

" 
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,Elder Abraln Coon and Elder Matthew 
J' 

'Stillman officiated in the ordination. 
.. In 1806, Ethan Stillman was chosen dea- mlTORIAL NEWS NOT~ 

, .' 

I . 

'con. Under the labors· of Elder' Amos 
Stillman another revival came to that peo- "New York's Newest' Bread Line 
pIe in I 806, and I6 new members were -. 
added. After, attending Conference at Co- On 1anuary' 29, more th~n one thousand 

.' h,ansey (now ,Shiloh), in I807,- and serv- ~en, composing New Yo,k;s newest bread 
ing as its president, Elder Stillman return- hne, were fed at the back door of the Ho

ed: horpe only io be smitten with yellow tel Knickerbocker.,,)t hap·pened in the 
',fever, of which he died October 7, in the, very he/lrt of the "Great·\Vhite 'Way" sec
, forty-fifth year of his age. He was greatly tion' of the city., For, the -first t,ime, the 

'. lamented by his people. evidences of dire distress among the, un-
At the Conference of I 80<), the Burling- employed were brought forcibly home to 

ton Church reported 45 members. ' In 181 I, the pleasure-seeking fashionable people of 
when Clarke~s history' was, written,. the the ,great amusement district, and upper-' 
church had no pastor; and this was the Broadway and ,Fifth Avenue' had a chance' " 

, cause of much concern, on the part of NIr. to see for themselves how men really starve' ", 
Clarke, for the church's future. -It was all ,and freeze in the rriidst of'profiigate lux~ -, ~, 
the way down hill for this church for the l1ty. Q·lie on Ii:, needs to . w~tness such a 
next six or seven years. In 1817,. it made scene to understand what' sends hundreds ~ 
its last report to Conference. That year to prison and' to death.' There was no 
it was dropped from -the list of churches, need ofwaitipg till .midnight for a cab" 
and· the ,explanation was made, that many ride t6 the slums, as' some do, to see' a 
members had moved away and joined the bread line of starving men. ' The ~oor fel-

- . Brookfield Church" a~d not enough were lows came rigJ:1t up from~ nobody' knows 
left· to keep up the business.· . wh~re, in broaddaylight,and stood in the 

This church was situated in the northwest- ,biting winds for hours waiting for,' the 
ern part of Connecticut. Its first 'name kitchen elevator back of the great hotel to 

, 'was Far~ington; a' few years· later, Bristol; ·appear with promised. food. They' were 
and finally, Burlington. not all hobos.' ',There. were worthy men, 

*** young and old, 'able-bodied, but helpless for' 
Nothing can, be more precious to a, boy \vant of work, a,ctually starving. - The, first 

than the 'assurance that he holds the confi- man in the line was asked-' when, he had 
dence of his father. lVlany a boy has been had a "square"meal and he replied, '~God 
saved by .the warm-hearted companionship knows !" He had waited there four hours 
of a' father who is considerate, appreciative, bef.ore the feeding _ began,' and when he . 
affectionate, 'and confidential with him in had swallowed enough hot coffee to warm 

, alL his shortcomings and tr,oubles. Every him up, he took hold and handed out food 
boy: is bound to hav~' a confidant, to whom until a thousand were fed, -before he finish
he can whisper his hopes, his fancies, and ed ,his own lunch. ' Th~re'were eight starv
his "ambitions. This friend should. be his ing women in, this line. ' .The lunches are 

. own father.', Many a fathe,r \vould give all being furnished' between three and four 
he" possesses if he could recover the con- ,o'clock each afternoon., . , ' 
fidence of his son, which has been forfeited " 
by scolding and faultfinding, and want of . Women's Soup Kitchen 
sympathy with the' boy in his temptations While the new bread lirie 'at the Knicker-
~nd trials. ' bocker is fo~ men, the women ne~ding help 

It is unfortunate, indeed, when a boy have not been",overlooked. A soupkitc4en' ' 
looks upon his father as a taskmaster in- on Forty-first' Street,. in charge ~ o~ Mrs., 

,stead of- a companion;; when he dreads to' O. H. P. Belmont, has been, established for 
meet hini because he alway~ expects criti- women, and in the' three weeks since. it 
cism and scolding. At best, the ordinary started s~e has given 'out 1,678 gallons, of 
boy has hard work to always do right; and soup, 8,000 rolls, IS0 pounds of tea, 260 
nothing can be more encouraging than pounds of. sugar, 35 pounds of. cocoa, 308 
words of appreciation of hi~ efforts, ten- cans of evaporated milk, 40 of condensed 
derlygiven by his father. milk, and' great quantitie~i of clothing. 

I 
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, "I didn't know there was so much mis
ery in' N~w York," said this lady, after she 
had handed out "Sunday packages" for 
three hours to' the miserable creatures who 

. filed through to receive them. Some of 
, them came .with absolutely no clothes but a 

" ! coat and skirt, with newspapers tied around 
them under the coat. Mrs. Belmont told 
of one yaung woman who went to work at 
dishwashing at $3.50 ·a week, and when the 
boss asked why she did not take off her. 
coat, she replied that she could not; because 
there was nothing under it. The man 
turned her off because she had to work' 
with her coat on! One woman, who faint ... 
ed away bef<;>re leaving the kitchen, was 

· found to be clad in just this way .. 
HOUSED ON ELLIS ISLAND 

Mrs. S . .]. Atwood, of the National Civic 
League, marshaled six hundre<;i and forty-
· eight· homeless, : freezing men, led them 
through slush and rain to the ferry-boat at 

.. tlie Battery, and took them to Ellis Island 
., . to sleep in the immigrant dormitories. 

More than. one hundred others had to be 
turned, back into the wind-swept, rain
drenched streets, because there was no 
room for them on the island. . 

Mrs. Atwood said the. men were not 
bums,. but men of good ch'aracter, anxious 
to work if work could be obtaine<;l. "But," 
said she, "they can't get work, and if we 
dort't' help them they will starve to death." 
The city lodging-houses allow them to re
main only seven days, but many have been 

· out of work more than seven months. The 
description of the condition of these men 
and of' their suffering is enough to ~.,;ring 

.. tears to the reader's ·eyes. After their 
night's lodging they are given coffee and 
bread 'and sent back to the city to search 
all day for work. In the evening, if no, 

· work is found,' they return to Mrs. At
w90d's' office, 12 State Street, where they 
are fed from a .lunch wagon of the league. 

· Something must be wrong in a land of 
plenty, when, in every city, such scenes as 
these are common. 

The Canal Gives More Trouble 

Everybody will regret to learn that the 
'. :public opening. of ~he Panama Canal, 'I and 

the accompanyIng great naval parade, plan
ned to take place in March, will hav'e to. 
be" postponed because the big ditch posi-
. tively refuses' to remain dug. While the 

't; 

canal remains deep enough to· allow mer
chant vessels to pass, it will not be of suf
ficient depth for gunboats. The trouble 
comes from a source that could not be an
ticipated . in the plans for the canal. The 
slides now causing tr<?uble are not from 
the sides, like an avalanche slipping into. 
the ditch, but a filling up froni the bottom. 
Some peculiar pressure causes the bottom 
to ooze up or bulge in amost amazing fash
ion .. Really it is no slide at all. If it were 
a simple landslide, it would' be compar- . 
atively easy to wall and terrace it back. 
We have no data as to how, long it will 
probably take' to overcome " the difficulty. 

According to data furnished by our con-:
suI in Canada, 1I6,000 immigrants moved 
from the United States into that country 
in 1913. . In one 'month-Mar~h, 1914-
more than 5,800 experienced ~armers, all 
well to do, moved from here to the farms 
of western Canada, taking with· them 
$1,776,000 in cash and other effects 
amounting to $1,132 ,000. 

Upon learning of tl)e deficit in' the· uni-, 
versity accounts, several Harvard profes
sors· turned in their salaries to the gen
eral fund' in order to help' pay the debts. 
The wealthier teachers, including President 
Lowell, gave their entire salaries, while 
others contributed a part of their earnings. 

Rockefeller Before the Commission . 

A good deal of interest has been mani
fested in the work of the United States 
Commission on Industrial Relations, \vhich 
has· recently had, an extended session in' 
New York City. The commission is com
posed of nine members: three represent the 
public; three the interests of employers; 
and three stand for organized labor. Their 
business is' to discover, if possible, the 
causes of dissatisfaction. in the industrial 
\vorld, especially to inquire into the ques
tion of proper relation between capital and 
labor. 

This commission has held sessions in 
twelve important industrial centers .from 
San Francisco to New York, and has given 
labor and capital the utmost freedom of ex
pression in order to secure the most val
uable data. 

In the New York session probably no 
one witness attracted more attention' than 
John D. Rockefeller Jr. Henry Ford, of 
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automobile fame, Mr. Guggenheim of the grade as I left the parsonage, but °I "be~t 
iron industry, . Mr: Morgan of the steel ,it" down the track, that is, beat the tra!n 
trust, and others gave remarkable testi- to 'the station and swung aboard with .'the 
lTIonies and made excellent suggestions; but other members of the party. We took our 
no one seemed to be the focus upon which berths at good bedtime, arri~ing in Was~-

. all ey,~s were fixed as was Mr. Rockefeller, ington about 8 a. m. We got break~as~ In 
I the , Union Depot restaurant and st~rted lm-

owing to his relations to the notorious Co o~ mediately for the Capitol. We secl1red a , 
radnmine strike~ r card to the visitors' gallery andwete In our. 

"Mother Jones," the great labor leader, seats by 9.3° .. ' . At ten o'clock Speaker '! 
'was much impressed with young Mr. Clark pounded tl1e desk with his "mal1~t," 
RockefeIIer;s candid manner, and before calling the members to <?rder, a~d the bhn~ 
the session was over 'freely forgave him chaplain offered prayer. 
some things she had held against ~im. . By , The first order was the . report of the" 
special· .appointment she lia~ an IntervI~w. Rules Co~mittee, which' proposed that the
with him,andhe has promIsed to go. ~Ith amendment bill be a special order for the 
her' . himself to investigate condItIons day, \vith eight, hours for.d~bate, fo!lowed 
am~ng' . the ~orkmen in his fa~her's C?lo- by an opportunity for amendments WIth ad
rado mines. This is a move In the rtght ditional time for debate. . 
direction. The capitalist will undoubtedly.. Two hours' wer~ given to the considera- , 
find such a trip a real eye-opene~. Be- tion of the report of the Rules Committee, . 
tween him and Mother Jones, who IS p:ob- but as it was understoQd that the report 
ably the .best informed upon the suffenngs _ would be adopted, both sides being in favor 
of the .mlners of any one, ver~, correct data of it, 'the time was given to debate on the 
should be secured,. and the absent land-, bill. This, added to the eight hours set 
lord,'" to whom much of the trouble has apart in the report?f the c.omJl1ittee, gave' 
been charged, should be able to apply a ten hours straight. to contInuous. debate, 
remedy. . Mr. Rockefeller'~ frankness and each si"de using:hour aboUt with the other. 
evident. d~sire to see thlng~ fro~ t~e Add to this time :the time given to the pto-

. miner's P9int · of. view hav.~ placed hIm In posing of amendn1ents, and all.together just . 
a much more favorable - hght before the thirteen hours and a half WIthout recess 
public, and in the eyes of some of the labor were given by the most representative }egis
~eaders~ _ H~ ~xpressedgreat c?nfiden~e.~ lative body in the 'world ~oth~ consld~r~
In the cOm~1.SSIon. an~ decI~red hImself In. _ tion of the question of. nation-WIde prohlbl-
sympathy WIth· them In theIr worK. tion. . . 

===============-1==== As I said, we entered the galleries at 10 

a. 'm. and there we '. remained until 11.30 . A Visit to Co~gress 
REV. A. J. C. BOND 

It was my privilege, with the other pas
tors of Salem, all the guests' of Mr. George 
H Trainer' a friend of . the churches, to 
vi~it W ashi~gton, December. 22 la~t. . This 
was the day set for the conSIderatIon In the 
House of Representatives of the so-called 
Hobson amendment to the Constitution of 
the United States prohibiting the sale and, 
manufacture of intoxicating liquor for bev-

. p. m., leaving our seats but once for ab?ut 
thirty min~tes to get lunch ,in the CapItol ~ 
restaurant.. .' , , . 

Mr. Hobson led. the ..forces favoring the 
. bill and Mr.' Mann, Republican leader of 
the~ House -the opposing' forces. He had ' 
with him,' also;' Democratic : floor leader 
Mr. Underwooo. . 

No man usedmor:e than 'thirty m.in~tes 
at anyone time, most of 'them used -mp~h ~. 
less time. The attendance was suc~ as IS, 
S:ecured but once or twice in a seSSIon of, erage purposes. d d 

. Of course Congress has no powe~ to Congress, and th~ number who esire. to 
.,amend the Constitution, but must submIt the speak was unu.sually large. The opposers 
matter to the States. This was the ques- of ~he bill produced the usual stock. ~rgu
tion, and the, propOSItIon required a two- ments 6f l~ss' of· rev.enut:, cO!1fiscabon of 
thirds vote to carry.' '. ':" pJ:"0perty, dIfficulty. of enforCIng. the law, 

. Number 4 on the Baltimore and OhIO etc. The, SouthemRep!ese~tattves espe
Railroad, which is due at Salem at 9. 17' cially,whb 'opposed the blll,dld ~o because 
p. m., was on time and was coming up ~e they considered it an encroachment, u;pon 
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States' rights. The Southerners who the ~mmedi~te pass~ge of the bill may be 
favored the bill were many, however, one . consl~ered the Issue, yet I left Washington 
man saying that' while he was for States' strengthened in the conviction that the le
rights, he was first of all for human rights,. ~aliz~d liquor traffic is ,approaching its e.nd 
-therefore he was for the amendment. ,In thiS country. 
" There were but three' men who really The c~a~~cter of the men representing 
defended the saloon. Congressman Voll- the' prohIbItion forces helped me in ·this 
!ller of Iowa said that he stood, with \i\T ash- conviction-.-men of conviction, able in de
Ingto~ w~o. w~s a brewer; 'fhon:as J effer- bate, and n?t afrai~ to s~eak. Ane\. again, 
_son, th~ dlst~ller; and Abraham LIncoln, th~toi h,ear ~hlS question dIscussed, pro and 
bartender. He was thoroughly denounce con, by such men and under such circum
by one who spoke later. Congressman s anc~ and to be able thus to <;ompare the 
Barthold ?f ~Iiss?uri. declared that· a man argu~lnts presented on both sides, left 
could take hiS w·lfe Into many of the sa- you WIth the inevitable conclusion that the 
~oons of St. Louis. There were other nlen argume~t is all on one side and that the 

. - "from 11is~ouri,': who asked to be shown. saloon is)ndefensible. Again: the vote regis
Several. ~IIssoun Congressmen voted for tered --a' nation-wide sentiment which is 
the bill. . f ' bound to overCOlne all opposition, however' 

. R~pre~entatIvelMoore from a, Pittsburg well organized and formidable. It seemed' 
dIstrIct In Pennsylvania defended the. sa- to sound the doom of the liquor business in 
t?on as an institution, as he d~d the institu- America. Let us do what we can to hasten 
tIon of the brothel, -seemingly. Congress- the day. ' 
man Bryan ofW ashington declared that 
Moore ""vas consistent in defending both if 
one ;.and in a fiery ~mpromptu speech (for 
he dId not know he was. to be called upon) , 
condemned both institutions alike ' 

Among the" strong speakers fo~ the bill 
were Mr. H~bson of Alabama, ~1r. Saun
ders of \Tirginia, Mr. vVebb of North Caro
lina, ~r. Fess of, Ohio, and lVIr. Mondell, 
of , Wyoming. There were many others 

'who spoke for the bill'in no uncertain' lan
, guage. 

, It became, cxc~ting as the time approach
~d for" the vote 'and the feeling was quite 
Intense. Several amendments were pro
posed, all' of which were promptly voted 
down, each one receiving fewer votes than 

. the one before. _ 
~he final vote ~tood' 197 for and 189 

agaInst, 41 not votIng. Of those not vot
ing, 1'5 were paired, 2 to I for, of course 
which registered 10 more for the bill al~ 
though not present to vote. Of the' re
maining 26 it is n9t known how they stand. 
In . fact, some abs~nted themseives in order 
to avoid going on record. 

, In conversation with CongressIIlan White 
oflVJarietta, ·'Ohio, he said that one repre
-sentative from Ohio went to the hospital to 
·dodge the vote. It was being talked by 
nlembers of the House that the doctors at 
first thought he had appendicitis, but upon' 
examination it 'was discovered he- had no 
backbone .. 
. Although witnessing a defeat, so far as 

, \ 

Ministerial Relief Fund' ' 
BROTHER GARDINER: 

. If my last article has not gone to press 
("An Appeal to L. S. K's"), please attach 
these two receipts for the Ministerial Fund: , 

l\1rs. lVi. B. Osgood, Brentwood, L. 1., 
N. Y., $1.00. . , . ' 

'Mrs. Mary C. ,White, Sioux City, Ia., 
$5.00. ' 

, G. M. COTTRELL. 

vVe enter- the, kingdom of heaven, in 
more senses than one, as little children. I 
ta~e it that w'e leave this world to go on 
WIth our stages of discipline-not the same 
which we have here, but what will in 'our 
cha?ged conditions a.nd circumsta~ces, be 
eqUIvalent to what discipline is in our earth
ly relations. 'But it does not seem to me ' 
:ational t~at we _ ?hall be trudging, trudg .. 
lng, trudgIng, clear up to the moment of 
death, and' that then we shall start up 
absolutely different. There will be an
another climate, another soil -and a nobler , / 

growth; but there will be growth. That 
which you have not learned here, you must 
learn there. That which you hav~ left 
undone in thi,s world, you must do in the' 
world to come.-H. W. Beecher. 

"The b~st w~y to make sure of your job 
is to stop feeling sure about it." . 

: 
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,SABBATH REFORM 

Rally Day for the Sabbath 
We hope that the readers of the SABBATH 

RECORI?ER will favor very earnestly the plan 
of having, a denominational Rally Day for 
th~ Sabbat~ 0!l May 22, 1915. This seems 
qUite a whIle In advance to make a reserva
tion for a special service,' but we .wantev
erybody' to be thinking and prayinO' about 
the matter, all in the interest of de~omina
tional loyalty and a better and larger ob
servance of the Sabbath. We ,vant each 
church and society to take hold of the mat
~er an,d arrange a program for all the serv
Ices Qf that Sabbath. You will hear more 
~bout it as the time goes on: , 

ADVISORY COMMITTEE OF THE 
TRACT SOCIETY. 

, ' 

But. 'Ye hold' to the' ~upreme importance " 
of religiously r~gard, ing" a P?rtion ~e; . " 
and we emphasize, the doctrIne of th~b
b~th, believing" in the light of Scriptur~, ' 
'history, and holy sentiment that the 
Church's acceptance o( the S~bbath that 
our ~or.d k~p~. and, that both J e.wish, and 
Gentile ChrIstians. observed for centuries, 
'would greatly tend to promote the growth' 
of a sadly needed reverence for time a~d' 
for God to .whom our time b~longs~ 'And ~ 
1 am willing to stand with you on any plat
form orin any p~lp~t and aPPceal to all who 
have any real thought :of"$unday as a 
symbol of religion to observe'it better; for 
they who are spiritually "eligious on Sun~ 
day are the mo·re likely to give -Sabbath 
truth ,a hearing.... ' 

There -is 0 aI?ong us~ a~· there is among 
other evangehcalChbstians, a spirit that 
we w?uld all, agree in" calli~g narrow; but 
our history from the Reformation period 

The Question of Sunday Laws until now witnesses against the charge that 
ARTHUR E. MAIN,· D, D." L. H. D. we ,~ave furnished more, than our due l>ro~ 

portIon of unwholesome ~ectarianism. ,For-
(The substance of a~ address before the example: (I), One of our earlier'minister's 

Commission 'on SUriday Observance of the in England was chosen' to address the 
Federal Council of the Churches of Christ throne on 'behalf of Baptists. (2) ,The" 
in America: in connection with the annual hymns of th~ Stennetts, sung everywhere,' 

,nleeting of its Executive Committee in breathe the spirit of our common Christian, 
Rid~mo~d, Va.; in December, 1914. The faith~ (3) By the fortunes.of the war of ' ' 
pubhcatIon of this address means no b'r.eak -the Revolution the members of the Baptist 
on the part of the writer ,with the Federal ,church in Newport, R. L; betanle scattered 
Coun~il. . Indeet'f, he has reason to believe as sheep' without a shepherd; and ourpas~' " 
that the leaders are largely in agreement tor shepherded the flock 'until they found.a 
,with.hi11)~)' pastor of their own. (4-) Our senior mis-
Iv.fR.CHAIRMAN AND BRETHREN: sionary in Shanghai was' chosen chairman 

The movement now represented by the of an interdenominational .committee on,' 
Federal Council of Churches. has received' translation ~ and our jl,1n,ior missionary is 
'such'support as I have been able to' give it, a leade,r in, education work. ( 5} Our 
~romthe 'beginni~g, because of my belief in evangelIsts have led to the Savior thousands 
Its nature and alms. 'Its Declaration of' who have joined other denominations. 
PrinCiples has my hearty approval; for it < The Pr.otestant p'a~tors of a village' in 
has long been my conviction that all who.J 's?uthern Illinois joined ill catting to their 
accept Jesus Christ as, Savior and Lord ,aId a group of evangelistic workers. At a 
should co-operate to the fullest extent meeting to plan'for the~ campaign a minis
possible in the work of his kingdom. 'ter saidt that orie of the _ fir'st things to be 

We Seventh Day Baptists are" not in the done was. to send a sheriff to stop Sunday 
council t~ opp'ose any man's religious faith baseball.' Ot,irpastor replied "Brethren, 
and practice; that, would be contrary to its 'if this is to be your program' our church 
true spirit and ·p~rpose. We are, not in must withdraw from theproposed.union 
the .co~ncil to' oppose, there, any moral and effort." An evangelist ,answered, "Breth,,: . 

,-ChrIstian effort to secure a better observ- ren, we must pull together.", ~ Instead of _ 
ance of Sund.ity; the smallness of our num- sending the sheriff they sent the gospel; 
bers seems to me to forbid this, were there about half Qf th~boys were converted; and', 
no other reason. ' t t' f th· t 1.-some wen yo' e ~,nous' conver .s, o~ 

,. . t' . 
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servers, of the 'Sunday, expressed a' wish 
to join our church. . 

Dr. Geo. W~ Bailey, of the International 
and' the W orId' s S. S. Conventions, who 

. know~ how to turn a finance committee 
,meeting 'into a prayer meeting, once, came 
to a county Sunday-school convention in 
New Jersey, and saia, "I have come to 
urge that this convention send out an appeal 
to the Christians of this country to observe 
Sunday or Saturday, as the case, may be, 
better than t~ey have been wont ,to' do; 
something in this direction' might once have 
been' accomplished by legislation ~ but it is 
too late for:,that, now." We joined heart
ily in sending out the proposed appeal. 

In a ,Western town a stranger noticed 
that even men were going to church on 
Sup-day, in crowds. In answer to his ex-
pressed surprise he w,as told that it was 
public. sentiment that. closed places of bus-
iness and promoted church-going. , 
, Admiral Evans canceled a naval program . 

, .for a given Sunday because the ministers of 
Los' Angeles, asked him to do so. 

Brethren of this committee, we will join 
with you in preaching the gospel of Christ 
to' Sunday baseball players, and in contin
ued efforts to create a pure and strong 
religious and moral public sentiment; btlt 
we are intensely opposed to sending out 
sheriffs on this behalf. 

We are opposed to what have been known 
as Sunday laws for sixteen hundred years, 
because, fundamentally and dominantly, 
"they are religious legislation. When Con~ 
stantine published an edict on behalii of 
the "venerable day of the sun"; 'when an 
act is passed "for the better observance 
and keeping holy the Lord's Day"; when 

. men talk of laws for the protection of the 
Sabbath or the Lord's Day; and when, in 
this connection, they appeal to the primitiye 
institution of the Sabbath, to the Fourth 

, Commandment,' to J ehovah'sholy day of 
isaiah, to the Sabbath made for man of 
Jesus, to the "Lord's Day of th~ Ch~istian 
church," and to, Sunday movIng-pIcture 

/ shows ,as interfering with church-going, it 
is religion' thaJ is emphasized and not a 
"civil institution". But when our Social 
Service Commission asks for laws that 
shall secure for hand and brain' toilers the 
privilege of ,having a weekly day of rest~ 

,·we place ourselves outside of sectarianism 
and in harmony with justice, freedom, hu-

manity, and the second of the two Great 
Commandments. 

We are opposed to Sunday laws because 
'they seem to us as contrary to the spirit 
of Jesus and his gospel as was the Pharisaic 
legalism that St. Paul. so stoutly comdemn
ed.We are not under law but under 
grace; that is, the gospel we preach ~s not 
a law-system but a love-system,-a ,love, 
however, that of itself tends to establish 
all divine law. 

The principle that people should be .. 
allowed to assemble for worship, free from 
all unreasonable and unnecessary disturb
ance, needs no defense before anyone that 

. believes in the Golden Rule; but when our 
Christian brethren advocate laws that shall 
forbid ordinary labor ~ baseball, football, 
golf, tennis, moving pictures, th~ use of 
motor-cycles and automobiles "for pleas
ure", etc .. , on the Sunday; and say that 
Sabbath-keepers ought to support these 
laws for the common good, and, that one 
court decision is that to except observers 
of the Seventh Day from the provisions of 
this legislation would be unconstitutional 

. because it would be legislation based on 
religion, we hold that such legalism and 
such a judicial decision stand against the 
principles of relig:ious liberty recognized 
by the founders of our government; and 
we believe that this position is useless, 
impracticable, and unbrotherly, and that it 
stands for enough' of external authority 
over conscience and- religious legalism to 
defeat, 'sooner or later, the highest ends . . 
In VIew. , 

Sunday, laws are contrary. to the ,long-time 
avowed principle of freedom of conscience 
held by the millions of Baptists in the 
constituency of the Federal Council; and to 
the views of i millions of our fellow citizens 
who, if not brought into the kingdom of 
God by the power of the gospel, will 
trample such laws under their feet, or 
hate the church for enforcing them. 

The history of Sunday laws from the 
fourth century on, in Europe and America, 
records no fruit that justifies their exist
ence. Even in the second century the 
Church began to fall away from the' sim-

. plicity of Jesus' gospel. New Testainent 
truth and fact were more and more disre
garded· external forms and ~cclesiastical 
power 'took the place of true Christian 
id~as; and as degeneration proceeded the 
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leaders of the Church accepted a nominal where men have learned to show this re-
and ceremonial unity that possessed little' _ gard. '<-, 

reality. And from the time of Constantine, An International Lord's Day Congress 
a so-called Christian emperor, until our, is to, beheld'at San Rrancisco in July, 
day, Sunday'laws have been an element in 1915, call~d in the nanie of about ~we!lty- ' 
outward authority' and mechanical con. five ~mencan an.d ~~ropean organlzabon~' ' 
formity in matters of religion. . ' bean~g sue? deslgnaho!1s as" Refo~m . Bu:-

'Sunday laws are in direct conflict with reall', Lord s Day Alhan~e,. Lord s .Day 
the declaration of principles of the Feder- Leagu~, Refor111 As~ocla~I0!1' Sabb~th 

., . CommIttee, Sabbath ASSOCiatIon; Sunday 
"al CounCIl. Do not fo~~et. our testImony League, 5'abbath ,Alfiance, Sunday Rest 
that when y.ou speak, or wnte, o~ pray, or ~ociety, Gbmmittee for the" Observance of ' 
p~ss ~esolutIons, or hold. conventIons, sub- Sunday, and Commission. on 'Sunday Ob
stItutIng freedom, 'conSCIence, and reason servance of the Federal Council of the 
for even. a shadow of force, and doing Churches of Christ 'in America. 
this in the interests of better Sunday ob" Brethren,: permit me, to suggest that I 
servance, we are not in the least embar- would like' to see some. such pronounce
rassed .' or offended. This is, your'f ment as the following go forth from our 
right by virtue of the' doctrine of commission sitting here today, from the E,x~ 
religious ligerty for which we contend. ecutiye Committee ofth~Federal Council,,, 
And- I would rather nave the Sunday, at and from the San FranCISCO co~gress: . ' 
the Pan~ma-Pacific Exposition, regarded (I) We urge~upon the attention of the' 
with intelligent and real piety, than other- people of all lands the inestimable spiritual, . 

. wise; not because I think less o.f the Sab;- ethical, ~nd social ,value of religiously re
bath Day, but because the nations of the garding one day. in seven .. 
earth, in ignorance of the truth as we see (2 ) We appeal to, all empI9yer,s.· to 
the truth, still think of Sunday as an make it possible for every hand a~db~ain " 
intended symbol of the Christian religion toiler, to have. at le(,lst one day in the week ' 
in America. We were taught in the semi- for rest. . 
nary not to make light of a devout Roman (3) We seek in this matter the earnest. 
Catholic counting her beads, but to respect co-operation of . religious, educational, so
her religion; and then, 'when '. occasion cial, and industtialleaders, the world over .. 
offered, to say, "Will you not let me try to . (4) ( We'~xhort all wh? count the Sun-
show yoU a better way?" . , day as agtft of. ,PrOVidence, and· all 
, But· when, according to statements 'made ChdlStians and Hebrews, who hold'to the ' 

here, you favor laws that would prohibit Sabbath as ~ symbol of our holy re~igion, 
to us our appropriate tasks or wholesome to use the. days more and more for highest 
pleasures on the Sunday, you goagainsl spiritual ends. ., 
the utterances of the Executive Committee In my judgment such a pronouncement 
of the Federal Council; for at Baltimore. from such' sources would commend itself 
last year we said to the world in that to millions' of goOd people in every land; 
splendid declaration of principles that we promote unity o~ spirit· and action within 
stand for the co-operation .of all Christian5 and outside the Church;' and help to bring·, 
in the work' of th~ kingdom of God, and about the best results that the promoters -
for ~the safeguarding of denominational? of the congress can have in inind and 
autonomy., heart.' .' . 

Sunday laws are. psychologically and FrOin a religious and' practical point. of 
spiritually wrong, it seems to me, because, view this commissiondea!s, with ,:it~lly
in the realm o,f religion, they seek to work important problems. ; and, l~my opinion, 
from without inward instead of from with- the Federal· Council, of which '~e 'a~e a 
in outward. Sever~l months ago, a letter part, is coming to be. th.emost in~,ue!ltial' 
from Germany was published in this coun- of all Protestant Chnsban organlzabo~s, 
try iIi the Christian W ork~ I think, in which and c~n do .morr than any other. to . u!tlte 
the writer said that SU'nday laws are of no and. direct, In fIght.;, ways ,the rehglous 
avail w4ere the people have not beentaught sentiments and. pr:actices of our ,day. Not, '"'
to ·regard t~ day religiously. {And I however,by qught, or by power, but by my 
would add that such'laws are not needed Spirit" saith Jehovah of hosts. 

, .' '. ~ :," " 
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·1 MISSIONS I 
Missionary Board Meeting 

.' -The regular meeting' of the Board of 
Managers of the Seventh Day Baptist 1Vlis-

· sionary Society was held in Westerly, R. L, 
on. January 20, . 1915, at 9.30 a. m., Presi
dent Clarke in the chair. 

· Pr~ent: W m. L. Clarke, ~ E. B. Saun-
· clers, ,Edwin Shaw, C. A; Burdick, G. B. 

Carpenter, G. Benj. Utter, S. H. Davis, 
Chas: Stanton, Frank H.ill, J. H. Austin, 
H. C. : Van Horn; R. L. Coon, J. A. Saun-
ders, H. M. Swinney. . 

In the absence of the Recording Secre
tary, Robert L. Coon was chosen Recording 
Secretary pro tern.' . . 
Th~ reports of the Treasurer and .cor

responding ,Secretary were read and ap-
proved.··· , 
, John; H. Austin, Chas. H. Stanton, and 
_~dwin Shaw were appoInted· a committee 
totonsider matters relative to the proposed 
hospital building at Lieu-oo, China. . 

Edwin Shaw and E. B. Saunders were 
· appointed to make an appeal to the denom

ination to raise a fund to 'pay a deficit on 
the dwelling house erected on the mission 
property' in China. 

It was voted that it is the sense of this 
Board that a' teacher be sent to China for 
the Boys' School as soon as practicable. 

, The afternoon. session opened wi tIl 
prayer by Brother Harvey C. But:dick. 

It was voted to'. appropriate in aid of the 
W~st Edmeston (N. Y.) Church the sum 
of $100 for the year 1915. , 

An appropriation of $240 was voted for 
the. Hebron (Pa.) field for 1915. , 

· The report of the Evangelistic Commit
tee was published in RECORDER of last week, 
on page I38. /' 

· The' following report was presented and 
· ordered, recorded:· 

Inasmuch as there isa movement among our 
Seventh Day Baptist. people to furnish funds for 
a hosP.ital in Lieu-oo; . 
. And 'as O~lr' Treasurer, Samuel H. Davis, has 

... from time to' time received monies. designated 
for the said purpose; _. . 

. There/ore, It seems wise that our records 
should show the attitude of the Board toward 
the er~ction of this building. . ,_ 

Therefore, The .Boardwould express a hearty 
. sympathy with this movement. hut· would insist 
that before the ground be broken for a new', 

. , .... 

building the amount' of the' contract· for a new 
building be ascertained to a certainty and the full 
amount be in the hands of the Building C0111-
mittee to defray all contractors' expenses. 

Resolved, further, That the Treasurer be iIi:
structed to authorize Dr. D. H. Davis, of Shang
hai, to draw on him for all funds received by 
him for such hospital, when in the opinion ot 
Dr. D. H·. Davis such', funds should be trans
ferred to China. 

JOHN H. AUSTIN, 
C. H. STANTO~:, 
EnWI'N SHAW .. 

Committee. 

The Secretary "wasinstructed to ~xpress 
to Mr. J. G. Burdick and Miss Edn4 Bur-· 
dick the appreciation of the Board .for their 
interest a.nd valued work at New Era, N. J .. 

Communications from A. E. l\fain, .D. D., 
and others were duly considered and ,the 
meeting adjourned. 

WM. L. CLARKE) 

President. 
A. S. BABCOC~ .. · 
Recordjng S eC1~eta1'Y. 

Treasurer's Quarterly Report. 
October 1, 1914, to January 1, '1915' 

S. H. Davis, Treasurer, 
In account wi th 

The Seventh Day Baptist Missionary SOciety 
By Months 
.' '. Dr. 

Cash -in treasury October ·1, 1914 .. ' ... : $ 475 28 
Cash received in-. '. 

October .. . .... ' .•........ ' .. $ 917 90 
November .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 665 8.9 . 
December .................. 1,.772 69 . 

-'----,~- 3,356 48 

$3,831 76 

Cr., 
Expenses paid in 

October .. . .... ;' ........... $1,297 80 
.. November .. ... . . . . . .. . .. . 496 99 , 

December ....... ; ............ 1,638 80 
. $3,433 59 

. Balance in bank January 1, ,i915. ... ' 398. 17 
.' .. ". " 

$3,831' 76 

By Classification.' 
. Cash Received , 

General Fund, includingbaI'ance. 
brought forward .. , ....... , .. $1,387 81 

Home field .................... ;....... 6· 50 
China field ...................... ;.... ,.200 97 
African field .............. :........... 2 00 
Java field ........... -.................. ' 2 00 
Specials' .. ..; ...... .-...... ... . .. . . . .. . '13:55 
S. H. Davis, temporary loan'....... ... 52 76 .' 
Income from Permanent l!'unds ' ......• 1,16617 
Washington Trust Company Loan 1,0,00 00 

. $3,831"76 

Disbursements' 
Corresponding Secretary ........... : ... $347 13 . 
Churches and pastors ................ c1,435 05 
China field ...................... ; ..... 1,264 75 
Italian field ........................... 87 48 
Java field ......... ~ ..... : ..•...... , .. .'. 37 50'. 
Holland field ........................... 75 00 
Specials.. . ......... , ........ ~ .~ ~_; .. .. . 7 69 
S. H. Dav.is, return of temporary loan·.·· 52 76 . 
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Treasurer's expenses .•................ 
E~~change •. . ......................... . 65 ~8 . and pile Up a few more dollat:'s" so we will 
Interest and revenue on Washington 

Trust Co.Loa~ .............. . 60 43 

. $3,433 59 
BalELnce inl barik Jan. 1,. ~915·........ 398 17 

" \ . $3,831 76 

Bills payable in Janu;:l.ry, about ..•... $1,000 00 
Notes outstanding January 1, 1915 .... 2,500 00 
E. &0. E. S. H. Davis, 

Treasurer. 

have a chance to leave a nice nest egg to 
the relatives or some charitable institution, 
or to start our own childteriin' business, 
that we entirely forget I about the preacher 
and his children., If We' do give, very qf
ten it is done grudgingly 'and as though an' 
acu of charity .. How do we expect to get 
returns in the next: wor1~ if we, are: willing 

. to make such a' small investment ?lVe 
Our Pastor's Salary can hardly expect the minister t9 give' us ':, 

EDITOR SABBATH RECORDER: sermons of much value if he is 'obliged to 
, John H. Austin's article in the RECQRDER run a farm ora dairy, or write'ljfe insur.; '~" 

of . January fourth expresses in part what ance to earn the· necessities' for the fa~ily. 
I have had in mind to write for several . We often forget the preacher is so sit
years. I desire to go on record as strongly uated that he must buy everything he· uses, 
favoring a minimum salary of $1,000 for while we farmer~ raise everything we need 
each 0., ne of our ministers, whether doing except clothes. The prospects are ~certainly , 

not encouraging for the young man to de- ' 
pastoral or. missionary work, while active, cide upon the nlinistry fOr a life~work wh_en 
and a pension of not less than $25 a 'month he contemplates the possibilities of the -in- , 
when by age' or infirmity retirement i~ come. - If he d~cides to take the step, th~n 
necessary~' " he must decide .whether it is fair to plan' 

A minister cat?- not live dec~nt1y and to make a home and raise, a familY,of chil
honestly on less than $1,000 a year . and . dren. Do I put it too strong? ~ut your:
care for his family- in a re,spectable manner. self r!11 his place' and view thepr~~J?ect 
I t is w'ell for the children to work and We' may make no more than the mInIster . 
·help earn their 'way, but they sho~ld not in a year, but we have t~e opportunity to 
be <;>bliged to work like the children of the- make the attempt to earri more while the 
Russian beet-workers, to help keep the fam- nlinister must accept what is given and is 
ily supplied, with the necessities of. life to. even criticized if'le expresses a wish for 
Inake up for what our niggardly giving the srnall amount that is' subscribed for his 
fails to supply. ~ support. It is repe.atedly said that preach-

The laborer is surely worthy' of his hire, ers' sons turn out badly. . I might question 
and6n this basis the pastor should be the the statement, but would. it be any wonder 
highest salaried man in the community, for if they did? . ." : 
he is engaged in the most lasting and im- Are We Seventh Day. Baptists doing as 
portantworkof the community. In soine well by· the ~inister and ,in the support 'of 
of our churches he should get at ·least the church as .other denoininations? It is 
$2,000 a ·:year. :We find many clerks in very do.ubtful~ In this city I know pers~n
stores and ev.enlady stenographers receiv- ally of four men, with families, who are 
ing lllore pay than . the preacher. The giving) $10 a month for pastor's salary and 
gold"-niiner. 'receives from $3 to $5 a day, chur& support, and none of them receive$ . 
andrrany a coal-miner makes from $150 a salary of more than $r,Soo,a year. Many.~· 
to $2()0 'a month; even Uncle Sam's rural. of us are making twice as much in a year 
mail-car.riersreceive, as a rule, from $1,100 . and are paying, less than half as much. 
to $1,200 a year, 'and many of them have Some of these men receive only $1;200a' . 
less than a ,high-school education. . year, which you say is a good salary.· . If. ,I 

We expect our minister to spend years we farmers and business men will stop to '. ! 

and years getting ,.an education and at the figure all OUf income,' what .we raise, etc., . 
finish to be given a chance to preach for a we will find that we are making much more 
salarY,·if we can call it that, possibly equal than that. . In any case it is .not so much 
to that which we pay the hired man on the what we make as' what we give. \Vhy not .' 
farm. It would not be so bad if we could sit right down and figure'. out how much we , 

'afford to do no . better. But we can. We make in a day or a 'month or a year and- - ; '. 
are so busy trying to payoff the mortgage . give 10 per cent of it t~God? If we did 
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this, wo'uld there be any question about the ed by a rousing vote urging this cause upon 
pastor being paid a living salary? Not at all. the attention of the denomination wherever_' ' 
I do not know what all the denominations the pastors have not preached upon the 

, do 'for their ministers, but I do know one subj ect and where the canvass has not yet 
denomination that pays fair salaries to its been made. 
ministers, educates them' from early youth The quarterly meeting voted to support 
to graduation from the' theological school, the student evangelistic movement again, 

. and not only gives pensions to them after this year and provided for the appointment 
they must give up the work, but also gives of a committee to assist the Missionary 

ll. pensions to the widows; Orie hunpred dol- Committee of the northw'est, in 'financing 
lars a' year' is given the widow for each' the campaign. 
child under twenty-one years of age. N eed- ,A noteworthy feature at all t~e meetil1gs' 
less to say this denomination is prospering. was the large' attendance of young people. 

Some of us are giving all. we are able, They were full of vigor and enthusiasm. 
but ~ whole lot of \lS are not even giving A boost was given to the attendance of our 
a half or a third as much" as we ,should. YQung people upon the International Chris

Three hundred dollars to $600 may have tian Endeavor Convention to be held in 
been enough for the minister 25 years ago, Chicago next July. A special car' is talked. 

" but' it is hardly half enough now and the of for our delegation from southern Wis- ' 
, cost of living is rapidly on the rise. con:sin. Plans were started for the coming 

The Seventh Day Baptist church of Riv- , General Conference which is to convene 
, erside, Cal., is a good example of what can in Milton next August. It.is expected that 

be pone in all our churches. A fair salary this will be the greatest rally of Seventh 
is subscribed and is paid promptly every' ,Day Baptist young people that has' ev~r' 

, rponth in full.N 0 charity about this. It been seen. , 
is business. ',Let us not begin to think of It was felt that this three days' meeting 
what the other fellow must do, but get right was only a little manifestation of the spirit 
at it and subscribe, more and pay it of the work which is going on in all these 
promptly. A. M. SINCERE. churches. An indication of this was seen 
. in the announcement that, next Friday 

night, at the close of an evangelistic serv
ice in the Milton Junction Seventh Day 
Baptist church, baptism would be adminis .. 

Southern Wisconsin Qutrterly Meeting 
The quarterly meeting, which was held 

" in the 'Milton Severtth Day Baptist church 
January 29-31, was pronou~ced by at least 
two people "the ,best I ever attended." The 

I sermons were strong and spiritual, the at-
, tendance was large in spite of unfavorable 
,'weather, and the spirit of fellowshiPl pre
vailed. Eleven speeches were made upon -
the rapid fire program Sabbath afternoon, 
and there was not a moment of lagging in
terest. All but two of the speakers ,were 
lay workers.. 'The young people's dinner 

- ,on Sunday was a grand success. About 
145 took part in the festivities and enjoyed 
the after-dinner program under' the strong 
leadership of,R. E. Davis, the president of 
the Young People's Board. Two half
hour music recitals -proved very popular. 
The evangelistic spirit pervaded all the ses
sions .. 

The women reported ·that about $1,300 
had been raised for the new hospital in 
China, of which $400, or almost one-third, 
had COme from the four churches of this 

" 'quarterly meeting~ A resolution was pass-

tered to eight 'candidates. The 1Vlilton 
congregation will go down to that meeting 
in sleigh loads. It will be remembered that 
on the Sunday night following the quar- , 

, terly meeting a year ago, a union baptismal 
service was held in the Milton church, in 
which eight candidates were baptized. 

Self-Denying Love 
God wants self-denying giving., Who 

can look at the Japanese temple, with its 
coil of rope-larger than a ship's hawser, 
and weighing a ton and a half, made from 
the hair of Buddha's worshipers, and used 
to lift timbers and stones' to their places 
in the temple building-without feeling the 
rebuke implied to our self-sparing gifts? 
The wealth, of church members in Pro~es-

, tant communions is, by the census, at least 
$10,000,000,000. Their contributions av
erage one sixteenth of a' cent for every dol
lar, or one dollar in about $1,600.-A. T. 
Piers01!J D. D. ' 
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I thought it was.-, I was that down~hearted, . 

I WOMAN'S WORK that everything l~oked .cri~s-cross . t,o 'jme, 
an' I got to have hard feehngs against ev~ 

0:==" ============================ ery one'f looked" 's if, they got .along 
MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 

, Contributing Editor 

"Is, sacrifice so hard a thing? 
We give a useless seed ' 

To God's kind care, and lo! we reap 
A . harvest for our need. 

"We giye' a scanty draft to one 
, Who faints beside the way; 
There flows a fountain for our thirst 

, Some weary, woesome day. 

*, * * * 
"Ah, sacrifice is but the door 

To dwellings of delight;' 
And selfishness the subtle .key 

That locks our joy from sight." 

Mrs.· Pickett's Missionary Boi 
Benefits at a Cent Apiece 

\ 

"That there missionary box," said Mrs. 
pickett, surveying it, with her head on . one 

,side as it stood in state on the best parlor 
rrtan'tel-' "that' there missionary box is 
worth its. weight in gold two .or three times 
over to me. You'd never believe it, Mis' 
Malcolm, . the, things I've. been. a-Iearnin' of 

. ever sence Mary Pickett she brought it 
home, ,or rather the mate to it, an' sot i~ 
out on, the dinin' -room· shelf an' told me 
she;J brqught me a present from meetin'." 

" "Do, teU me about it," said the new min
ister's wife, with girlish pleasure at the 
prospect of a story. ' . ' 

"I've a notion to," replIed her hostess. 
"You've got a real drawin' out way with , 
you, Mis', Malcolm. Some way you make 
me think of Mary Pickett herself, that was 
thebeginin' of it all-she that's a mission
ary riow-, my' niece, you know., , Y01!'ve, 
got j est her colored hair and you re lIght 
,complected like her, t and you. laugh some
thing like her, too.' Mary PIckett always 
was a master hand for laughin'. 1 remem .. 
ber how she laughed that afternoon when 
she came in with them two boxes and sot 
mine on the shelf out there. She knowed 
I warn't the missionary kind.' 'I do' know' 
but she done it for a joke. . It was five 
years ago, you kn~w, and I was scra~in' 
along with my boarders, an' rents was high 
an' livin', higher, an' T', h<l:,d hard enough 
times to make both ends meet, I can tell 
you, though it warn't half as hard times as 

easier'n me, 'n "'I niostgave up gOlIi~ to 
church at all for all I was a professor, an' , , . , 
I won't say _ but what I had ,mUrmUrlJl S 

against Providence-fact is, I know I had, 
if you do be a minister' s wi~e! An" so it 
was work' work from one week's end to 
another, ~n', I ~ever thought of· nothin' 
else. Then Mary Pickett she come, h?me 
from school where she'd been ever Slnce 
she w~s fifteen,'for she took all the money" 
herpa left to get an edication, so'st to, 
teach; an' she got a, place in ~he gramtna~ 

,school an' come to board With me, an 
she'd heard about missions to that school 
till she was full of 'em" an' the very fust 
meetin' da¥ after, she come she 'walked out 
in the kitchen" an' says sh~: ".." . 

"'Aunty,' ain't you comin'tomissionary , 
meetin' down to the church?' says she. "I'll ' 
meet yqu there afte~ school,' say~ she., ' , 
, . "An' if you'll beheve me, MIS Malcolm,· 
I was that riled that I could have shook 
her! I says: " 

-" 'Pretty do~n's· 'twould' be for me togo 
traipsin' off to meetin's an' leave the i'nin', 
an' the cookin an~. set alongside 0' Lawyer, 
Stapleton's wife hearin' . about the land 
knows what!. Folks had better stay, to 
home' an' see to' their work,: 'says L . But, , 
law! nothin', ever made Mary Pickett an
swer back. She just . laughed an' said, 
'Good-by,' ,an' 'I stayed ,an'puttered o",:er 
the kitchen work till I was hot as fire In
side an' Qut; an' long' ,~bout· five o'clock 
back she came with them two boxe~. , 

" 'I've' brought you, a t.present, Aunt 
Mirandy,' says she., settin'o~ it down; an,:L 
when I see what It was I Jest stood an I 
stared. 'Twarn't that ,one there, 'twas one 
j est like, it, an', it had ,a. motto vlritten to. 
one end-"What shall I render unto, the 
Lord for an his benefits to me?' 

" 'YV ell, you're ~mart '!' say.s I; ~n'. Ma"fy 
she J est dropped" Into a c~~lr all la~ghed 
till I couldn't help laughln '~, too. ' Great 
benefits I have!' ,says I, 'standin' with my' 
arms akimbo an' lookin' that box all over. 

" 'Guess' the heathen ,wont get much out, 
0' me at that rate !'" ' 0 

" 'I s'pose that' depends on h0'Y mU,ch jo.u 
render,' says Mary, says she. You'mlglit 
try. a cent apiece awhile, jest for the fun of 
it. Nobody knows w40'sgot this motto~ 
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you know, an' even a few cents would be 
'some help,' says she. , 

" "Bout's many as grapes off of bean 
vines, I'd get!' says I, for I was more than 

. usual lqw-splrited that, night, an" I jest 
made up my mind I wouJd keep count, jest 
tc show myself how little I did have. 
'Them few, cents won't break me,' I 
thought, an' I really seemed to kinder en
joy thirikin' over the hard times I had while 
I was settiri' the table, with Mary helpin', 
an' I' kep' sayin' little mean, thi~gs about 
how I s'posed she wanted me to put in a 
cent for the smoky stove, an' for the bread 

,that warn't light, so't I knew all the board
ers would be grulnblin' at supper, an' plenty 
more in that line, that she never took no 
notice o-f. lVIis' Stapleton said once that 
Mary was a girl of great tack, an' I guess 
I know it better'n anyone else. 

"Well, the box sot there all that' week, 
an' I used to say it must be kinder l,one
some'with nothin' in it for not a cent went , , 
in till the next missionary meetin' day. I 

, was settin' on the back steps gettin' a breath 
of fresh air \vhenlVIary come hOlne, an' I 
called out to her to know what them geese . 
talked about today. That was the livin' 
word I called 'em-'them geese!' Well, 
she come an' set down along 0' me an' be
gun to tell me about the meetin', an' it was 
all about Lp jy an' the widders there, poor 

'creturs, an' they bein' abused an' starved 
an' not let to think for themselves-you 
know all 'about it better'n I do-an' before 

, 1 thought I up an' said: , 
H 'vVell, if I be. a widder, I'm thankful 

I'm where I can earn my own livin', an no 
thanks to nobody an' no one to interfere!' 

"Then Mary she laughed an' said there 
'was my fust .benefit. Well, that sorter 
tickled me, for I thought a woman must 
be pretty hard up for benefits when she, 
had togo clear off to Injy to find 'em; an' 
I dropped' in one cent, an' it rattled 'round 
a few days without any company. I used 
to shake it every time I passed by the 
sh~lf, an' the thought of them poor things 
in If.ljy kep' a comin' up before me, an' I 
really was glad when I got a new boarder: 
for my best room, an' felt as if I'd oughter 
put'in another. An' next meetin' Mary 

,she told, me about Japan, an' I thought 
-about that till I put, in another, because I 
warQ.'t a J ap. An' all the while I felt kin

, der proud' of how little there was in that 
" box. ' Then one day when I got a' chance 

to turn a little penny sellin' eggs which I 
warn't in the habit of, Mary, brought the, 
box in where I was countin' of mo~ey, an' 
says: 

" 'A penny for your benefit, Aun~ Mi
randy' ; an' I says: 

"':fhis ain't the" Lord's benefit'; an' she , 
answered: 

"'If 'taint his, whose is it?' an' she be-
~un to hum over something out of, one the 
poetry books that she was always readin' 
of· , . 

"'God's grace is the only grace, ' " 
And all grace is the grace of God.' 

""VeIl, I dropped in a pepny, an' them, 
words kep' ,ingin' in my ears till I couldn't 
help puttin' more to it on accOtlnt of some 
other things I never thought of callill' the 
Lord's benefits before. An' by, that ,time 
what with l\:Iary's tetlin' me ,about the 
meetin's. an' me 'most always findin' some,... 
thin' to put in a penny for, to be thankful 
that I warn't it, an' what 'with gettin' in
terested about it all, an' sorter searchin' 
'round a little now an' then to think of 
something or other to put in' a cent for, they 
really COlTIe to be quite a few pennies in the 
box an' it didn't rattle near so lTIuch when , , 

I shook it. An' then one day lVlary she 
brought me a magazine an', she says: 

"'Aunty, here's a missionary magazine 
rve subscribed to for' you, bein' you're so' 
interested in missions.' " 

"Me interested in lTIissions! But when 
I come to think it over to myself, kinder 
cu'rious, to see how it sounded, it was jest 
what they said about Mis' Stapleton, she't 
~Tas the president of the missionary so
ciety. An' that night our new boqrder he 
picked up the magazine an' said: 

"'WhY"what's this?' An' I said' quite 
pleased before I thought: ~, 

" 'That's a magazine that my ni~ce, l\1ary 
Pickett, she subscribed, for me, beih' I'm 
so interested in missions.' 

" '}\1 y mother used to take it,' said he. 
Re was a young man, not much more'n a 
boy, an' homesick" I guess. 'I'd like to 
look it over, if you don't mind,' he said. 
'It looks like home.' So I was so pleased 
to hear him say, that-, for the boarders they 
don't most generally say much except to 
find fault~tha\' when I went' out in the 
dinin'-room: I jest pht another cent in for 
the magazine itself, part for what I'd been • 

, I, " 

" 
i 
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readin' out 'of it, an' Mary she COlTIe up understand-you, that's a minister's wife, ',' 
beHind me an' gave nie a big hug. ~ , ,an' thankful to the Lord in course-what 

" 'You dear old inconsistent thing!' she' I thought that night. " I laid awake thinkin' , ' , 
says, an' then I knew she' dheard what 1'd an' cryin', an' yet 'not all sorry, for ,half 
sa.idin ,the parlor.' ) _ the ·night.' I kep' thinkin'of all the things 

"Well, it went on that way for quite a the Lord had ever' done· for me, an' the, 
, while, an' it' come to be a regp.lar thing more I thought of mother an' the old home" 
.that a cent would get in there every tinle the softer my- heattseemed to grow, an' '0' 

I heard about themeetin'. I thought Mary I jest prayed ,with all ',my Inigl1t an' ma~ri, 
' ,would ha' died laughin' the time I put one an' that there box w'eighed« oli "my mind" 

in becau~e I warn't born a cannibal; an' like lead. 'A, cent apiece!' I k1ep' sayin' ~, .,', 
Qne day-I'll never forget that day, Mis' 'A cent apiece- for al~.hi!; benefits!' ' Why:, ' 

'}\1alcolm-she w)ls a-tellin' me a?O~lt T1!r- ' they come over me, that night while 1 laid 
key~ an' - she toTd how some InlSSlonanes there prayin" till they was like, crowds of 
heard a little girl sayin' how the smallest angels all 'round me. 'In the mornin' I went 

' things in, all t,he world wan't any smaller up to the boX: feel in' meaner than dirt,an'" 
than the joy 0.£ her father when she was, I put in a cent for mother, an' a cent for' 
born. ' Them, words went right through 'father, an' one, for the old, farm, all" the ' 
me. ,I was standin' over the i'nin'-board rosebush in front of my window" an' for 
an'Mary was opposite to me; but all of a my little pet lamb that 'made nre so hanpy ~ 
sudden ,instead of her I seemed to 'see my when I was a girl, an' for heaps of othert 
Liakini's fa.ce, that had beeon dead ten things that I'd been forgettin' in'them hard' 
years,an' him a-leanin' down over, our lit-· tilnes. ,A,n' when I couldn't spare no nl0reI 
tie baby, that only lived two weeks-the "vent to work, an' I do believe I \vas a differ- , ~, 
only one T ever -had. Seemed to nle I ent woman after th~t. 'For there was the 
~ould.ri't get over 'it when that baby died. verses in the Bjble that I used to get 'up" . 
An' '1 seemed to see Liakim smilin' down early to read mornin~s,',an' there ,vas the' 
at it, an' it lyin' there all soft an' white- love of tlGod that, I'd never' '!ightly under- , 
she ,vas, a white little baby; such a pretty stood, an' there was church that I couldn't 
baby !~an' before I knew it I was droppin' 'bear to miss now '; a~" there was the daily 
tears all over the starched clothes, an' I bread that I' dnever thought' pf bein' thank
turned 'round an' went "an' put another cent ful for' tin after that 'night '\vhen I .found 
in that box for the look on Liakim's face out how nluch'I'd had'in all nly life'a!1' I 
when he held her that time. An' lVIary begun to look about me for what '1 had, 
she see somethin' was the matter, I guess, now. And so it \vent on till the 'box grew -
for, she walked off an' never asked no ques-heavier an'heavier, ,an' before, the day 
tions. But. all, the rest of the day I k~p' came' for it to' be opened, three months .. 
seein' that little· face before me an' thinkin' from the tim~ I'd had it, it was all full, an' 
how I'd had her for my own an' how I I st1,1ck 'in one 'cent into 'the slit at ,the top 
knew she was'in glory-I'd only felt it , an' said: ' ' 
hard that I; couldn't keep her before that, I ," 'That's _ for you, Mary Pickett, for if 
an'before Iw'ent to bed I went out in the ever I had a, benefit from, the Lot:,d you're 
dinin'-ro~m an' I put in a litt~e' bright 5- one!' an' Mary she cried-when I sa.id it. ' 
cent piece for nly baby, 'because I couldn't "So when the day c0nie I said 1 was 
bear to ,count her just like everything 'else, gain', too, an' I 'left the i'nin' an', we wen~ 
an' I found myself cryin' because I hadn't, off together, an" there was" singing' an', ev
eno'bj-gh nloney just then to spare any thin' erything jest as they always is, only it was 

'bigger. I suppose it was from thinkin' aU 'new to me, an' 'everyone' seemed as glad, 
about her so much that that night I dream- to see me as if l' d ~een as rich as any of 
ed about mother. I could see .her as plain, 'em, an' at last it come time to open our 
a,n' f~ther with her, an' we was back on the 'boxes. An' I brought mine, an' I says, 

, old farm, an' \vhile I was kissin" of ',em . 'Mis' Stapleton,' I says, 'if ever there ,was a," 
both I heard some one sayin', 'As one whom mean feelin' -woman come to missioaary, 

'his mother comforteth.' , An' I woke up, meet in', I'm theone, for I've ,been a-keep- ,'" 
an' I was sayin', '0 Lord, I am a wicked, in' count 0' my mercies at a cent apiece,' I II! , 

ung-rateful woman!' says. 'It's all cents there, 'ceptQne 5-cent 
"l\.fis' Malcolm, I don't suppose you cbuld piece that means so~ethin' ,special to me. 
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An' I wouldn't let myself put in more,' I 
says, beginnin' to cry, 'for when I begun to 
find out what'T had to be thankful for, I 
says to myself, 'Mean you'd oughter' feel, 
an' mean you shall feel r- You'll j est finish 
Up this here. box th~ way you begun!' An' 
here 'tis,' I says, 'an' every cent is one of 
-the Lord's mercies.' So I set down cryin' 
like a baby, an' Mis' Stapleton she begun to 
count, with the tears a-runnin' down Ol} 

her own cheeks, a:n' before she got through 
we was' all cryin' together, for there was 

. three hundred an' fifty blessed cents in that . 
box, not countin' the little 5-cent piece 
that nobody knew what ,it meant. 

"'An' now' says I, 'for mercy's sake 
'give me' anotlier box; but don't let it have 
that motto on i't, for I bel,ieve it will break 
myheart.!' 
, "So' they gave Ine this one, with 'The 

love of iChrist constraineth us' on it, an' 
Mis' Ba~nes-that was the minister's wife 
then-'s~e prayed for us all about havin', 
thankful' hearts, an' lovin' the Lord for 
'what he's done for us; an' I went home 
with the' new box, that's stancijn' there on 
the. shelf, an' life's been a different thing 
to me sellCe that day, Mis' Malcolnl, my 
dear, an' that's why that misssionary box is 
worth its weight in gold."-The Advance. 

'tist church. The pastor and his wife re
ceived an envelope with a good substantial 
present inside.' One of . our young men, 
who is attending school at Alfred, was 
home at this time. 

The ladies are doing a good work, meet
ing every two weeks· for . diriner and to 
sew. On January 20 they met at the par
sonage with a good attendance of twelve 
women. All together, twenty-one ate din
ner there. In the business meeting a com
mittee was appointed to solicit funds for 
the Lieu-oo Hospital. Our prayer is that 
th:ey may soon have the money for the hos
pital, so that the doctors at Lleu-oo may do 
more and better work for the Master whom 
we are all trying to . serve. . .. 

This spring a number of new famlhes 
are to move onto farms around here, so we 
hope to add to our 'working force in the 
church and society. 

A 11:EMBER; 

~
ExpreSSion of Sympathy 

The folIo ing resolutions were authorized by 
"Circle N um er Two" of the Seventh Day Bap", 
tist church of Walworth, Wis. 

~Vhereas, Our heavenly Father has called 
from our midst our dear sister, Mrs .• Luella 
Crandall Coon, . 

Resolved, That while we miss her, and ac
knowledge the ·loss of a warm friend and untir
ing co-worker, we rej oice th.at· we . may hold, 

Worker's ,Exchange in memory her example of ul}selfish servIce and 
thought for others. . 

~ West Edmeston The affliction which has befallen her- famlly 
I don't. knc}w that there has been any is shared by many homes of the church and . 

community. We commend her loved ones to 
news from West Edmeston in som_e time, the comfort and guidance of the heavenly Fath· 
so I take my pen to inform yo~jt is still . er, whom she loved and serVed. 
jn existence, and a. thriving little town it, . Resolved, That a copy 'of this expression of 
- sympathy be sent to, the family, and offered for . 
I t: ..... 

We have had some cold weather and 
plenty of snow. vVe have had a number 
of January tnaws, and at the present writ
ing ·it is' nice winter weather with snow 
in the air .. 

The new pastor and wife arrived the 
first 'of December, tired but in good spirits. 
They found some of the good people at 
the frairi to meet them. They were wel-

. corned by all. The one sad part was that 
there was so much sickness among us,
one in the hospital, others sick at home, 
and one death soon' after. There is a good 

. interest 'in the church service, or as much 
as 'one can' expect with so much sickness. 

The Christmas entertainment, with a 
Christmas tr~e, was held at the First ;Bap-

publication in the'SABBATH RECORDER. 

'VValworth, T¥is., 
] anuary 24, 1915. 

MRS. ZELLA ROGERS, 
MRS. MARY R. DAVIS, 
MRS. MAY MAXON,' 

Committee •. 

--' Resolutions of Respect 

Resolutions passed by the ~adies' Aid Society, 
"'vValworth, Wis., January 20, 1915: 

f;Vhereas, We are again reminded that God 
is in our midst, declaring by the dispensations 
of his providence that he is supreme and whom 
he wills, he ca.lls to join the hosts of the 
redeemed in glory; and, as so many times before, 
he has now called· one of our loved and faithful, 
ones; therefore 

Resolved, That in the passing of our sister, 
Luella Coon, we feel that we 'have sustained a 

~ . 
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great loss. Her helpfulness whenever she 
fou~d an opportunity to lend' a h~nd was a 
mamf<:st. expr~ssion of her Christian iife,and 
her abldmg faIth· and loyalty were recognized by 
all who knew her well. . 

Resolved, That in this affliction we feel that 
the ~eCl:venly home ties are strengthened and 
th~t It IS a call to us for greater diligence and 
faIthfulness in service, that we mayo be ready 
for the summons. 
. Resolved, That we extend to her bereaved fam-
1l~ o~r hear~felt sympathy, and trust that in 
thIS dIspensatIOn there, may be revealed to them 
!TIore of the love of the Father and his sustain
Ing grace. 

ftVhereas;' Our dear sister, Mrs. Dora Clarke, 
has ~een c~lled to pass through a cloud of sor
row m the loss of her husband; therefore 
R~solved, That w~ express to' her our deepest 

sympathy and the hope that this affliction rna} 
draw her nearer to the heavenly Father in 
whom he' trusted with an abiding faith. ' 

'. PHOEBE S. COON, Secretary. 

~. 

The Social Mission of the ,'Church ' 
REV .. EDWIN SHAW 

"When the call of f~reign missions ca~e 
to our fathers a.century ago, it was obeyed' 
slowly and dubl0usly~ It imposed heavy 
~urdens on you~g churches th~t already'." 
liad enormous tasks qf keeping pace .with 
the nation in its westward march. It col-' 
lided with cherished doctrinaJ convictions 
~n some denominations: ,.' So a(ew admitted 
l~ to their hearts joyfully; important fac- . 
bons repudiated: it. altoget,he~; the larger 
pa~t .acknowl~dge~ ItS claims. in theory, but' 
left It to a mlnonty.. to, sustain this new' in-
/te res t. The' substantial . laymen have sur
rend~red to it ,only within a few years. 
Yet It was a m9vement born ()i the Chris-" .;, 

.' tian spirit, and destined to christianize our' 
. home churches by / thesacrificiaJ heroism 

' Martha M. Williams get;lerated by it.' : . .' - , , 
In Memoriam· "IIi the same way the social mission of 

';'~heheaveIily land seems sometimes far away; the. church toda, y is accepted haltingly. It. 
TIS hard for us to feel the brighter ray of life did 

eternal. ' seeme t.o, oa. o~r weakening ~hurches with 
, . Butwhe~ the soul of one to us most dear . a bur~en. whlch, no secular government on 

Takes flIght, .thedistance lessens and we know earth has ~et h~~dled adequately. This 
That heaven IS near." '. cap too c?~h~es wlth firmly cemented· doc-

Whereas, It hath pleased our heavenly Father t~Inal conVIctIons 'about the supposed func
to take to him~elf our beloved sister and co- . tIons of the church. Once .more it takes 
work~r,Martha Miriam Williams; t f·th b 1· ., 

Resolved, That we,. the Ladies' Aid Society grea al ,to e ~eve that the. church will 
of the West Edmeston Seventh Day Baptist gain Hfe by losing life .. , But as surely as 
Chur<:h, feel. deeply the loss of our sister; .that the law of the cross is the supreme law of . 
we wlll chensh her memory and faithful service the church, she will ·sicken. and die of oid' 
for her church and f\'Iaster. . f 

age 1 she shrinks from her' burden' and Resolved, That we tender to the bereaved h h 
mother, brothers and sisters, this expressi'on of. 9.uen.c es ~ e spirit which is plainly speak-
our loye and sympathy; that copies of these lng' In her soul;.· and she will renew her 
resolutions be sent to the family and to the . y<futh and mount 'to ~ ~ristIi~e spirituality 
SABBATH RECORDER and placed on our records ... n~ver reached be.fo. re, If· she wIll freel.y· and 

In behalf of the Ladies' Aid Society. - h 
' MRS. GRANT BURDICK, WIt out· compulsion take' up the cause of 

MRS. A. G. CROFOOT. the people and follow her Lord on the Via' 
Dolorosa." . ' 

The pessimist has been d'efined as one 
who has his choice between two evils, and 
takes both. Most of us believe this to be 
a true definition. We have seen it illus
trated so often in others that we know it to. 
be true. And it may be that others have 
seen the same illustration in ourselves. 
There ~re many reasons why we should 
not be pessimists, but we give only one and 

. it is this: We always find ourselves 'ref~esh
ed and made happy by the presence of 
cheerful people,' and we should strive to 
pass the rich blessing on to others.-C hris- ' 
tian Standard. .' 

, ' 

, .. 

The foregoing· is taken -from a_book i am 
reading,' a bqok .by a w.eIl-known writer. 
Weare in· numbers a' small denomination. 
~ut I feel that the call to. christianize so
ciety 'is just as : definite and just as per
son~l to, us as though we,. counted ourselves' 
by the millions instead of hundreds and 
thousands. We' must not be content to 

. rt}ake Christianity a power in the home ,and ., 
in the church, 'but in the town: as well. And 
?s churches we need to feel the responsibil
Ity and accept the task of nia~ing business 
and gove~nme~t. and all, 3:ctivities of soci~ty 
c?nform In spIn! and purpose to the' prin
CIples of the Sermon on the Mount. 

"':',",-- ./ ... :. 
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... 1· tOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK .. 1 
REV. ,ROYAL R. THORNGATE, VERONA, N: Y., 

" Contributing Editor 

Young People and Their Problem,s 
, 

The Problem of the Open' Door 

REV., EDGAR D. V:;\N HORN 

No. IV 
. ,Behold, I have set before thee an open 

'door.-Revelation 3: 8. ' 
. ,There is perhaps no more frequently re
~urring or troublesome, problem 'among ~ur . 
young people than the probl~m of secu~lng 
employment or choosing a Ide profeSSIon. 
The fact that we observe'the Bible Sabbath 

to help our young people meet this q~estiDn 
in such a way that it will be settled r~ght1y, 
that there, may be no vain 'regrets In the 
coming year.' . ' 

In the first place let me remind you' t~at 
following Jesus does not mean f~llowlng 
the line of least resistance; for Chnst does 
not offer his disciple an easy way. He 
calls him not to a life of selfish indulgence, 
but to service and self-sacrifice. We should 
bear this in ,mind in seeking employment or , 
choosing a life,' s profession. W.e, .have un-:. 
fortunately -grown into the habIt of ~om
plaining of the limitations, the "~ardshIps," , 
the "sacrifice" of Sabbath-keepIng young 
people as though . ~hes'e ~ere no part of, 
Christian discipleshIp; DId J ~sus ~nd. "an 
ideal environment in which to hve hiS 'lIfe? ' 
Did he have no hardships, discouragement, 
no unharmonious relations with me~, no 
opposition, no sacrifices to make? p1d. he ' 
have no convictions which brought him Into> 
direct opposition with es~ablis~ed customs 
and which often requIred lndepende~t, 

-\vhile' the vast maj ority 'of men observe 
Sunday gre'atly int~nsifies the pr?blem. 
How to fit into and fill our places In' the 
industrial world and at the same time keep 
the Sabbath is a problem which calls for 
serious thought and consecration. ' Man.y 
young' people have felt themselves handl-

thought and action? ~t needs .but a ~f[10-
ment of thought to realtze that ~f our .pe-

, culiar" belief and convictions bnng~s In~o 
-non-conformity with common practIce ,In 
many respeCts this was doubly ~rue of 
Jesus. Yet he did not spen~ hIS tl1!le .be
moaning his lack of opportunIty, or hIS hm-. 
itatiohs, or his sacrifices. ." ~nsteadhe 

, capped by the Sabbath and. ~t once tur.ned 
from it with little thought as to the nght 

.. or wrong of their action. O!hers, more 
earnest 'and thoughtful, have gIven. up the 
Sabbath with a struggle ; but feelIng the 
ptessure of "necessity" and impelled with 
a des'ire "to get on" in the world, have' 
tried t.o j ustify them~elves or:, the. ground 
that "If makes no drfference wIuch day 
i§ kept.' Others have. passed thl'O~lgh the 
same struggle, but deCIded to re~aIn Sa~
bath-keepers no mat~er what sacn~ces t.heir 
decision might involve. . ' 
c Now whatever course, young people have 
followed in the past, it is not my purpose 
to criticize-' 1 have only sympathy and love 
for 'them whatever' their mist,akes. .But 
my purpose here is to suggest a few thIngs 
,vhich may be of val?e to those who ~re 
now try~ng to solve thIS ~ro?l:m of makIng. 

' an honest and comfortable hVIng for them
selves and those dependent upon them, and 
-at· the same time remain, loyal S~bb~th-
k~epers. I have a feeling t~at thIS IS a 

, large question' and one to whIch we as a 
; denomination have not, addressed ourselves 
, as yet with any degre~ of. e~rnestnes~ and 

intelligence:. And whtle It IS not WIse to 
undertaKe 'an exhaustive treatment of. t.he 
question here,.r do have an. ~arnest deSIre 

looked upon them as opportunItIes, as open 
doors and rejoiced that he was, count-' 
ed w~rthy to enter them and show to the q 

world the "more excellent way." It .has ' 
often been said, and it is w.orth repeat~ng" 
we need to hear less about dlscour.agelnents 
and hardships of Sabbath-keeping and more 
about its joys apd' blessings; less about the 
"closed doors'" and more, about the" open 
doors· less about, what we catt 'not do as 
Sabbath-keepers and ~~re a?out w~at we 
can do. And with, thiS In mind Iw111 sug
gest wha-t seem 'to ~e a" few of, the open 
doors. 

FARMING 

What magnificent 'opportunities .the, de-
velopment of scientific agriculture~s offe~
ing to our young people today. With agn
cultural schools and colleges i? every State, 
within the reach' of all, teachIng our young 
people to' see in modern agriculture not 'a 
life of monotonous drudgery but a~ opP9r~ 
tunity to satisfy their needs,. ~atenany, In
tellectually, socially and. sp~ntually, th~re 
has come a great awakenIng In 'country hfe. 

, . 
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\V~ile it may: riot offer great wealth on - one took it, that is sure; if not ,one of our ,\, 
th,~r. ~g~t .Xich;quic~" plan, it does offer an people some 'one, else. '. Supposing 'some 
oppoq~tJ.ity t~ build a real home, where alert S~venth Day 'Baptist had, taken this 
the~e Ishea1t~rand freedom and an 0PP9r- opening with a view to contributing some
~unlty. to keep the. Sa.bbath. Cou~try hf~ thing to the good of tjiat c'ommurtity and 

,1~ fast becomIng san~hfied ~nd glonfied.and our,church located there. By,exemplifying 
ou,', r yo, ung, people wtll do well to conSIder the ever -da . t f h ' ho e-sty p'a-h· d ' ·f h . hid l~f Y ,y Vlr ues a onor, n , 
t IS open 0.or,'l t ey WIS ~o ea ale tience, and fairness he\ could .. not only have 
?f co~pa;,atlve .comfort ~nd Illdependence made it good living for himself and family 
III God s great outdo~rs. . but contributed in a very vital way to the 

- ' THE MECHANiCAL TRADES uplift of the ,community al1d our cause in 
Many o£ 'our yO}1ng. people have sought general. To the Christian b1l:siness man 

employment in, the mechanical trades and, come, rare opportunities to help' solve, the, ' 
have- succeed~d, in' winning a place for problem of m~tual ,broth~rhood~ . If he 
themselves as ,Sabbath~keepers. Others prospers. as he usu~lly :wtll, he wtll haye : 
hayebeen drawn into the machinery of our opportunIty to contnbute to ou: ~argermIs
indust~ial sy.stem and have simply become s19n. work or be.come an. ~dmln~,strator of 
a mere cog lfithe wheels where they have miSSIons and phtlanthroples. . Behold, I 

. ' been berefto£ .. all independence and liberty set ~~fore you an open door." .. ,We need 
to worship God according 19 the dictates more IT}.en to enter these open doors., Why 
of ,their own conscience. And the. conl- not look about and find them?, 

.. -plaint is often made that we are not offer-' THE CHRISTIAN PHYSICIAN 

ing to our young, people opportunities for In an earlier sermon I spoke of the op-
employment along these lines. Yet as a . portunities of the Christian physician arid 
nlatter of fact Seventh Day Baptist manu- nurse in a g~neral way. I mention it here 
facturingplants have never" been able to again because there are frequentJy calls for 
secure competent 'Sabbath-keepirig young a physician to locate' in a town where we 
p~ople, sufficient in numbers to man their have a flourishing church. ,.: What a bless:" 
plants, and inevitably have had to fall back ing ,a good physician can be to a church and, 
1!pon Sunday-keepers to do their wotk. community, and in turn what a blessing a 

. this has been true of· our own publishing good pastor, and' church can· be to the phX
house, it is true of other printing ·pl~nts. 'sician. In a town of-the Middle 'Vest the' 
N ow why not consider these open doors' leading physician is a . member of, o~r . 
when looking for el11ployment? Ifaposi- church, and the pastor and the doctor are. ' 
tion calls for special training" why not get always co-operating in the care of the sick" 
that training, and go into ,it. Compensa- > and unfortunate-' an ideal 'relationship for 
tion will be ,commensurate with your fit- Christian leaders. There are many such 
ness. ·.As overseer~ or workman you can opportunities where other Christian, phy':' 
contribute daily to ~lie n~tion's wealth and . sicians could locate in connection with a 
the s,olution of the" proBlem between capital 'church .and pastor of OUt" 'own faith and 
and labor. ' You canthus add to the culture enjoy with his family the blessing of Sab-,' 

··and h~ppiness ofoth¢rs as you unite with, bath privileges instead of being compelled. 
them in the brotherhood 0.£ toil. to live apart from those mu.ch-needed influ-

TH;F.'CHRISTIAN BUSINESS MAN ences. Yes, here are mo,re. op~ndoors for' 
There is a wonderful opportunity in . young people who will get' ready. to enter 

many of ()urtownsand communities for the them. What . a rare, opport1..1nity to fill a" 
Christian bus;in~ssman to. perform a min- place of, ministry close to 'the" hearts of 
istryallhis own. . Only a short time ago men. - Enjoying the personal confidence of 
a letter came to me asking if I knew of "his patients, the Christian doctor may teach. 
some energetic consecrated young Seventh and live the' gospel at the ,. bedside of the 
Day; Baptist who wanted' to make for him- sick and. dying and bring untold comfort to 
self a good income by engaging in general the troubled and perplexed.' , . 

, tnerchandise busines,s in a growing town. THE CHRISTIAN. SCHOOL-TEA~HER 
That position, or opportunity, . was kept: Many, many, of our yo~ng people have 

' open for some time waiting for such a man." entered the teaching profession'and I sup
What became of it I do not know. Some po~e few professions offer greate'r oppor- , 

. ." ' 
.. , .. " 

"':"j 
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, " ttln~ty for molding the future than the 
teaching profession. 'The. regrettable fact 

., is, however, many have used this 'profession 
simply as a· means of income and not as an 
avenue of service., It is commonly recog
nized among ,leading educators that the, 
Christian teacher, no matter what his sub
j eet of instruction, is I teaching moral&- and 
that he is affecting the character and habits 
of his pupils 'more than he thinks. His 
life, his Christian ideals, his religion, his 

, practice are going into the character ,of his 
, pupils iri a very real way. "The future, 

America is being mol<led in the schoolroom 
Jnore than in any other one place." If 
fOU are looking for a profession where you 
can be a blessing to humanity and still keep 
the Sabbath why not enter this profes
sion ,? ,Many have done this and are doing 
it today. We have a noble band who are 
filling places of trust in the' schools of our 

. . country and yet are loyal to their convic
tions. God bless them. 

OTHE~ , PROFESSIONS 

There are many other open doors to our 
young people. I have mentioned. only a 
few of them. Indeed, the more I go over 
in my mind' what has been done and 'what 
might be done to earn a good living, the 
more I am convinced that in every com
munity where Sabbath-keeping privileges 
could be enjoyed are open doors to ener
getic and enterprising young people. There' 
are. many places where music-teachers 
could ,make a good income and at the same 
time be contributing towards the pleasure 
and uplift of the community. 

. Then there are the trades of the carpen-
, ,'ter, tJ.1e blacksmith, the tinner, all of which 

are performing a necessary service in the 
community and by which. an honest living 
may be earned. Day laborers are always 
in ,demand and with good w.ages at that. 
Our you~g people who have, not had the 
challce to prepare for something in the line 
of the professions or trades should remem
ber- that nothing is mote' dignified and hon
or~ble than toil and that he who earns his 
living by an honest labor is sharing the work 
of Christ's coming kingdom. Jesus was a 
humble'toiler before he began his mini$try. 
and there is no line of work which is 
necessary which has not been sanctified, by 
Christ's example and teaching. 

"Where there is a will there is a way." 
1, kllow of young people who, facing the 
choice of losing their jobs or quitting the 

. . 

Sabbath, have chosen the 'fo,rmer arid then 
gone to work to establish ,a business of 
their own and have succeeded. They be
lieved they were right. When one door 
seemed closed to them they followed the 
guidance of the Father and entered other 
doors. God will not permit. us to suf
fer if we honestly and prayerfully set 
ourselves to improve the opportunities 
which he sets before us. ' 

Favorite Chapters 
ETHLYN M. DAVIS 

Christian Endeavor Topic for February 20, 
, ' ,~I915 '. ',' 

Dally Reading.' 

Sunday-The shepherd chapter (John 10) . 
Monday-The consecration (lsa. 6) 
Tuesday-The Messiah (I sa. 53) 
Wednesday-No condemnation (Rom. 8) 
Thursday-Spiritual riches (Eph. 3) , 
Friday-Christian endeavor (Rom. 12) 
Sabbath Day-Favorite chapters of the 'Bible, 

and why CPs. 23: 1-6). (A memory meeting.) 

THOUGHTS ON THE LESSON ' 

As we study our lesson today, let us keep' 
before us the picture portrayed therein of 
the Eastern shepherd with his, flock, re:" 
membering at, the same time that our shep
herd is God. 

N a true shepherd would allow his sh~¢p . 
to want for anything within his power to 
give, because he loves' his flock. Our Fa
ther, who is all-powerful, loves his children 
to a much greater degree and has promised 
his care to those who put their trust in him . 
We may fancy we nee9. things which he 
sees are not for our good; therefore we of
ten fail to receive all we ask for, because 
we ask amiss. We read of God's servants 
going onto small and discouraging fields to 
preach the word, not knowing whether they 
will receive enough money to supply their 
absolute needs; but, tp.rough their faith, 
they live to tell how God has given them all; 
they need, and of the marvelous ways in 
which he has brought it about. , 

The shepherd in Palestine .. could not re
main with his flock in one locality many 

- weeks, because of the scarceness, of grass. 
He must lead his sheep into new, green pas
tures where there would be water as well, 
that they should not want for anything. So 
God is constantly renewing our blessings, 
both spiritual and temporal. Yes, even 

, " 
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th~ugh we ~ustpass through valleys of 
sor~ow, ,.distress, temptation, or even de(~.th, 
he JSWI~hus so that no harm may befall 
us; "for If we trust him, 4e will shield us 
with his staff, and' guide us with the r~d 
which ishisword. Just so the shepherd of 
the East uses his staff to drive < away the 
dogs that worry the sheep and to protect 
them from any other enemies. With the 
rod he guides t~em, and under the rod they 
must pass, as they enter the fold, in order 
to be counted, that none be lost. , 

,.As a climax, then~ the Psalmist pictures 
the ,feast;, the anointin~, ap~f the blessings 
beyo~~ measure, culmInatIng in the eter-
nal home with the Father. / 

Probably one reason' why this Psalm is 
among OUr favorites, is that it "covers so 
beautifully our chief, human needs-for 
guidance, comfo:rt, cheer, and strength." 

, ., 
. Let us make this areal memory meet
Ing. ,~et. t~e~ leader notify the members, 
a week ~n advance,of the particular chapter 
or portIon. of a chapter they are to have 
ready. O~, if you' like better; ask the' 
younger members','to 'memorize designated 
chapters and let:others, older, memorize 
chapterso~ their owp. choosing. . Whatever 
rou do,. stnve tobririg in some original and 
InterestIng me!hod which will lift you out 
of any. rut w~Ich you may be running in. 

The follOWIng I shall'quote from the En
, deavorer's Daily Companion, which may be 
a help. . 

SUGGESTIVE THOUGH;TS 

is so full of -sensible advice 'about the con- ' 
duct of life. ',' .. ' , ,", . 

, "Psalm 90 is a glorious pan'orama of life . 
and death,. ad~ired for -its heauty and re-
vered for Its wIsdom'. ' 

"Exodus 20 is one 'of th~ u{ost influential- , 
pieces of writingeverwtitten, containing 
the foundation of all law. '.'. ' , 

':~enesis 45 is a favorite among the- nar- ' 
rabve chapters of the Bible, hecause'it con
tains ~he climax of the story of Joseph, the 
favonte story of the Bible~ , 

"J Qhn 17 is a chapter close to the hearts 
of Christians, because it is, 'our Lord's 
p:ayer with his disciples and the longest of 
hIS recorded prayers. '. " . 

H!Mat~hew . 5, the Beatitudes chapter, is' 
a favonte w1th ,old and young, because we 
all want to be happy, and' we are there told" 
how to be. ',,: Y',' • 

"~u~e 15 is the fav'orit~ch~Pter of many' , 
Chnstians, b~cause it contains' the parable 
of the Pro~lgal S~n,which first taught' 
them the love of, God in 'Christ. " ' ' 

"John 3 'is the be:st-Ioved "chapter of mil~ 
lions, because it contains'the Bible's great~ : 
est verse. vs. 16. . 

"Romans 12 is a favorite chapter because 
it is packed, wi th practi.cal wisdom. It has 
~een called .the Christian. Endeavor chap-. 
ter of the BIble:" . 

, . 
, ' 

APPROPRIATE HYMNS 

Holy Bible, Book Divine: . 
lThe l\1usic of God's Word. 
Wonderful Words of Life. 
Trust and Obey.' .' , 
How Firm a FouJ)dation., "John 14 is the ~avorite chapter of the 

N eyv Testament,' and perhaps of the Bible. 
It IS the chap~er of peace and plenty, like 4 ' 'I: " 

the T~enty-thlrd 'Psalm. ., ,The Mission' of ,Our. YoonJ! People" 
"First Corinthians 13 is the favorite (' RALPH C90N, 

chapter of Paul's letters because of its 
b~autiful style, andbecaus~ it gives the best .. Paper :.ead at Young fe?ple' s ~o1tr, Pa- , 
pIcture of the ideal character. cifi.c Coast Assoc'Latu~n meeting 

"Re~ela!ion 21 is '3, favorite chapte;r, be- What i! the mi~sion of our young pe~ • 
cause, It gIves the most delightful view of pie? I hke to thInk that there is but one 
heaven, and 9f the glorified, earth. mission for all Christians. Christ gave 

. "Isaiah 53 is one of the b~st-Ioved ot all only one commission and that was for. all 
B1ble,chapters,' becau~e it gives the most his followers. Let me read ~t to you again 
wonderf1:11 portrait of our Savior. . ' " -'Matthew 28: 18-20, the .last three verses 
. "Hebr~w? I t. is a tnosf inspiring chapter; of the book: "And Jesus came and spake 
filled as It IS WIth marvelous little pictures UIit<? them, s~ying, All po,ver is given unto 
of the world's greatest heroes. me In heaven· and in earth., Go ye therefore 

. "Proverbs 8 is a wonderful portrayal of and teach all nations, baptizing them i'n th~ 
wI~dom, . the . fundame~tal quality of life .. ' name of the ,Father, and, of the Son,and 
, J am~s. I 1S a favonte chapter because 1t of the Holy Ghost: teaching them to ob- , 

,< 

" 
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serve ,all .things whatsoever- I have com
manded you: and, 1o, I am with you alway, 

'&even' unto the. end of the world." All 
, , po~er over sin is given .unto Jesus; there

fore we must go and tell all the world about 
it. ' And the greatest encouragement he 

. , can g~ve us is "Lo, I am with you alway." 
Now we may ask ourselves, "What part 

in particular do we, as young people, have 
in fulfilling this mission?" I t seems to me 
it . is a very important part. The young 
person has his life and life-work ahead of 
him. . He cari 'make the future just about 
\vhat he wants it to be.' We, as young 
people, must. ask ourselves, "What is the 
.part that Jesus has for me in carrying out 
this. great commission? What 'am I called 
t<;> do?H In answering this question, what 
kind of a call 'are we to look for? I know 

. of a young man who has been thinking and 
t praying considerably about this questio~. 
: He has been overcome by the great need In 

'I China and has decided that he can do lTIOst 
f for Jesus by going as a' missionary to that 

d field. ' To my mind this young man .has 
bee.n called, to preach to the Chinese just as 
truly as Paul ,vas called to preach to the 
Gentiles. " Others are called in the same 
way. to be doctors and lawyers. Surely no 
one will deny the great need there is for 
Christian .9.octors ahd lawyers. Indeed, the 
~'iaster needs more of his' servants in all 
kinds of occupations. 

I can not help but think that the greatest 
need'is for young lives to take up different 
forms of definite Christian work. for in
stance~ see the urgent need in China. The 
largest and oldest nation of the earth stands 
ready to receive, Christ if, ,we but hold him 
up. The Chinese / are rapidly leaving the 

. old religion. If Christ is not brought ~o 
:~ , them now, in a . .few years atheism will 

doubtless bec~me prevalent. How the Mas,.. 
ter's heart must be longing for consecrated ' 
young lives to carry his message to China 
at this critical time. ' 

,There are some duties; in regard to the 
great co·mmission that rest upon all the mem
bers of our churches and Endeavor Soci
eties. First of al~ we must pray, and pray 
earnestly, for this work. Think what it 

. would mean if every one who calls himself 
a Christian would pray definitely for mis-' 

, , sions, every day. The church would re
ceive . a new power from on high, second 

··only. to that received on the day of Pente-
cost . ' , 

And then; I believe, it is the duty of ev
ery Christian Endeavor society (and why 
not every church?) to keep the subject of 
missions con?tantly before its members. 
vV' e must know the needs of the different 

, fields. We must become vitally interested 
in the work. Noone will go, no "one can 
pray, who is not vitally interested il1 the 
work. . 

The most practical way for our societies 
to stir up interest in mission. work is to 
actually do that kind of work.' I think 
the responsibility that rests on the Mission
ary Committee is greater than that of any 
other committee. We look to it to stimu
l~te this interest by mission-'study classes, 
missionary prayer-meeting' topics ',and 
most of all, by leading the way in, some 

.. form of practical missionary work. ' 
, In all our work we mU$t not lose' sight· of 
the Bible. We 'Jnust have the inspiration 
we get from it. It is here thafwe learn 
the true significance 0.£ the message we are 
to carry. In this connection it has always 
seemed to me that the Quiet Hour should 
be one of the nlost important parts, of the 
Christia~' s daily life. " 

The outlook is hopeful., Our" Endeavor 
societies are paying more attention' to mis
sionary work than ever before." Hundreds 
of young people in California alone have 
definitely decided to give their lives to mis
sions. Let it be oilr constant prayer, that 
God may give our young people a clear 
vision of the part he ha~ for each of us in 
this great mission. 

An Examination Sociable 
The Christian Endeavor society of the 

Seventh. Day Baptist church at Plainfield, 
N. J., recently ttied the plan of holding' the, 
first test in the "Expert Endeavor" part of . 
their Efficiency Campaign' inconn'ection 
with the monthly business meeting as the 
social part of the evening. The phin was' 
a success. All entered into the work with 
interest. Twenty-seven papers were :writ
ten: for president, vice-president, recording 
secretary, corresponding secretary, and 
Junior superintendent among the offi~ers; 
six for the Social Committee,; one for the 
Finance Committee; four for the Informa
tion Committee; two for the Flowe,r Com
mittee; two for the Junior Committee'; five 
for the Missionary Committee; two for the 
Prayer Meeting Comrpittee. Plans are 

.p • 
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being made now for the tests for all in the 
"General Efficiency" work' at the March 
meeting~,' The papers are looked over and ' 
graded by the pastor and, by each of the 
three· members of the Efficiency Committee, 
and the average of the four markings is 

'taken to be final in the matter ., 
-Pop;.,corii, 'and apples furnished' by the 

Efficiency (ommittee' were ,passed around 
as the papers. were being finished a.nd all 
~ent home with-the feeling of h~ving en
Joyed a profitable evening. 'II 

/ 

News,Notes 
," ; 

JACKSON CENTER, ORlo.-The Senior 
and Junior Christian Endeavor societies 
held.a j oint session 'on the evening, after 
the Sabbath, January, 17, 'using the topic, 
"Make Bold Beginnings." The. Juniors had 
control of the nrogram, making use of the 
".seven steps, in prayer-meet~ng parti<:ipa
bon," as sugg~sted in the Christian. "En
deavor, World. It, is the. sinc'ere desire 
and prayer of the Junior superintendent 
t~at th~ b?ld begi~ninflsmade by our young 
members In ',t,hat meetIng may be the means 
of developing strong characters for' Christ 
and this church. 

Why isit that so ,few items appear in the 
RECORDER, from our. ' Junior superintend
ents? . Why not use the Children's Page 
for artIcles of that . kind occasionally, in-:
stead of, the. selected stories given each' 
week? I assure you that .the superintend
ent ?f. the ,bnly Seventh l!;iy Baptist' Junior 
ChnstIanEndeavof" society in the great 
State of Ohio willhe grateful for any itelTIS 
of good work done. " 

'MRS.M. 1. STOUT. 

/ DODGE CENTER, MINN.-The Dodge. 
Center ,',Seventh Day Baptist, Christia_n En
de~~or '~():ciety has readopted' the pledge. 
A lIttle, tri'Ore than a year ago the, pledge 
was dropped b~cause. there were a large' 
~lt~mber ':of Y9ung people who would fiot 
] O1n 'on account of it. Some of the mem
ber~ wh.o already were' members lost neatly' 
all Interest, as they said there was riothing 
to work for without the pledge, and the 
meetings toward the end of the year lost 
most all of their, attractions to many young 
people. But at a special meeting, January 
2, 1915, the'society voted 'unanimously to" 
t~ke back the. pledge. Even those so. de
CIdedly against' it a year ago voted! for it. 

/ 

So, with the promise 'of new members our . ... , 
SOCIety IS gOIng to do better work' than everj' . . " 

111 1915. 

NEW AUBURN, WIS.-The'" fall and win7" 
t~r 'so far have beell, e~~eptionally fine.- b' 

Rev. W., D. Burdick was' 'with us for.a . 
week just before Christmas.-On Decem:" 
ber 31 , the church had' its 'annual N·e"· 
Year's .dinner. ,About &5 were present. 
After dInner came the business meeting and 
the election of ~fficers ~or 19I5:'-9n Ja~
uary. 6, th~ Ladles~ Society had an all-d~y 
meetIng WIth Mrs.' Ora Greene. , 'They 
,~lso elected new .officers.-. We ar.e expect
Ing some more _ new families here in the 
spring. We gladly welcome thelTI in our 
society~ , 

Ii 

I t was decided to" set aside a sum - of 
several thousand dollars to' begin at once 
the organizi~g of the churches, of the 
world (working first in the neutral, coun .. 
tries and Great. Britain and Germany, as 
far as possible) into a permanent World 
Alliance. of the. Chur~hes for Promoting 
~nternatlonal Fnendshlp. A strong Am~r ... 
lcan' Committee has already' been named, 
and ~ Committee ,of Twelve has· just been 
appOInted from the British churches and 
has opened headquarters in' London with, 
J. .Allen Baker, M. ',P., as chairman and 
the Rt. Hon. "'T. H. Dickinson, M. P., as ' 
secretary. The chairman of the American 
group IS Rev. William Pierson Merrill, D. 
D., and the secretary is, Rev. Frederick' 
Lyhch, D .. D. Correspondence willim
mediately be begun with, churches i~ the 
United, States, inviting them to become 
members, as churches, . of the alliance. 
Thus the church will be the unit gf mem
bership rather-than the individual. 

" 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST,'COLONY 
IN FLORIDA 

, Lone Sabbath Keepers, especially, are 
invited to investigate the, . opportunities 
offered for building; up a' good, home, 
among Sapbath Keeper~ in this ~ land of 

-health and prosperity. Correspondence 
soli'cited. . 

U. P .. DAVIS, 
Ft.' McCoy" Florida. 

T. C.DAVIS~ " 
Nortonville" Kansas. 

, . ' 

,. 
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distance. She pointed with her snlall fore-

'CHILDREN',S PAGE finger. . , 
~ "But I see, only dust!" cried little' Hans. 

I===========::=::II==================::J- Gretchen, however, saw something more' 

The" Story of a Key 
It all happened at the time of the \Var of 

th.eSpanish Succession and most of the 
fig~ting was ~n theLow Countries, or what 
is now Belgium and Holland. The heroine 

" of the story is a little Dutch girl whose, 
n'ame was Gretchen. Her mother kept a 
small inn at Oudenarde, a forti~ed town in 
the l<;>w co~ntry watered by the ScheIdt. 
: {It is this same country-Belgi~m-which 
has seen so much of the fighting now going 

• 

'on in Europe. ] , 
Gretchen ~as only twelve, but bright and 

. discreet for her years. She had fair hair, 
rather ·fluffy, and it was kept neat 'with 
great difficulty by being pushed back and 
tied down under a close muslin cap. Her 

, eyes were large and blue, with ~ baiyish 
look in them, but she was anyth1ng but a 
baby. .0 

I do not know what she wore on ordInary 
occasions, but on one eventful day when 
her picture was painted she had on a' blue 
\voolen petticoat and ,a white apron with 

, pockets in it. The picture-and a very fine 
. picture it is~hangs in the town hall of the 
quaint old Flemish city, and every visitor 
in Oudenarde goes to see' it and to hear 
this ,story that goes with it: 

F or all there was war in the land the 
little to,vn was fast sleep, and in the heat 
of ,the June day Gretchen and her little 

, , brother" Hans had wandered out beyond 'the 
, gates' to while away a few hours in the soft 
green meadow grass, through which the 
. 

rIver ran. ~ 
Xt was very" very hot, and ,Hans was 

tired after wa,lking, so he lay. down under 
, a tree and fell asleep, whIle Gretchen 

watched over ,him and kept an 'eye down 
the long gray 4ighway. How long they 
were there she could not tell, but of ~ 
sudden she saW: something that caused- her 
to' spring to het'~ feet. _ '" 

"Wake up, Hans; wake up,the enemy! 
Hans sat up, rubbing his eyes and whimper-

,'! ing: ' , ~ 

"Where is the enemy? I do not s.ee 
them.'" , , 
- ' Gretchen _ was standing in the gray road
, way, ' shading her eyes and looking into the 

-a gleam here and there, where, the sun .. 
shine glanced on a sword or a pennon" a 
white sheen~ where once and again the 
cloud of dust had lifted, or settled "down. 
She heard too the muffled thunder of hoofs 
on the hard road. . 

She glanced back at the iron gates of 
the little city, which ~re wide- open, ,at 
the old porter nodding on his bench, the 
careless sentinel drinking at the ale-house 
door; with his rusty sword propped ,up 
against the table-and then once more at 
that warlike line that was growing out of 
the dust and sunlight of the distance. 
Seizing Hans' hot hand she dragged, him ' 
forward. 

"Come on, Hans," she said in her quick, . 
young voice, "the city gates are open and 
the French are behind us." , 

Hans' fat legs struggled on obediently. 
"It is so hot, Gretchen," ,he panted. 
"Courage, brother," said th~ girl ;:"we'are 

getting vearer. Can you not see old Ten 
Eyck? Oh, a little faster. The French 

. . ",' are galn1ng, on us. . 
"I can n,ot run any more,slster,myleg-s 

are tired," and Hans "sank down upon the 
ground. " .' " ',,' , 

Gretchen was almost beSIde herself, the 
enemy was so near., She dra~ged, Hans out 
under / a shade tree, and left hIm among ~~ 
dandelions. , ,~, , 

"The French will not harm you, little" 
one, and I must on and close thegatesor~" 
all is lost." 

:J'hen she struggled on,her cap flu~g 
aside, her limbs trembling, her soft haIr 
hanging damp, about her face, weary, 
breathless, panting, trying to cry out, but '~ 
all unnoticed. The old porter was nodding 
on his bench· the sentinel was sleeping' , ' 

with his head upon the table by the empty 
flagon. And nearer and nearer rushed 
thos~ beating hoofs. , . 

,But still she toiled on. A sound hke 
surging waves was in her ears, and glanc
ing back with frightened eyes she saw.the , 
stirring dust not two hundred yards behlnd, 
and in front a soldiery figure waving some
thing in his hand.' 

"Heaven help me," gasped the girl',; "1 
must, save the town," and brave as Joan of 
Arc she stumbled on. She was at the gate , ' 

~ '. . 
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~no.w, a~d th~thundering horsemen were 
not ,ten r~ds behind. ' She seized the gates 
and,. exertIng all ,her strength, she felt them 
m?ve. ' , As', in a dream she heard them 
meet and' clang, and then, with both her 
hands she grasped the iron key and t~ied, 
to turn ,it. ' 

HOME NEWS 
DERUY~ER,N.Y.~Three new members 

were receIved into ,the 'church' on Sabbath 
Day, J ~nuary 2 3, ,two by letter- and one" on 
prOfeSS1?n of" faith. , There are others who, 
are looklng forwarq to baptism in the near 

~alfway it ttt:ned, arid 'stopped~ She 
straIned and straIned; and at last with a 
desp.erate eff?~t she, turned it in the lock, 
leaVIng a' sta1n of blood from her wounded 
fin~ers, upon the handle, of the key. · " 

Beaten by a girl!" cried the leader of 
th~ Frenchmen as" he 'paused less than 
~h1rty yards from the fastened gate. "VV' ell, 
twas brave1ydone~ mes braves and we will 

march back again.", ' , 
, And , stol1t 'Marshall Bouffiers, skilled 

French 'general as he was led his army 
back to Bruges, while the 'bells of Oude" 
narde rang and culverins were fired from 
the walls and all the people made holiday. 

But Gretchen, she who had saved the ity 
by her watc~fulness, her thoughtfulJess 

, and ,h~r, herols~, was~ tossing in 'a fitful 
fever 1n her httl~ room under the attic 
eaves, always in her delirium being chased 
by phantom soldiers. through an endless 
desert. But she did not die, else the pic. 
ture would, p.ot have been painted. And 
';h.en s~ewas able to sit uP. the ·city digni
tanes. came t~ par her a VlS1t accompanied 
by heralds~ and trumpets. On a purple 
,v~lvetcuslllon they presented her with the 
C1ty key, the very key which she had turned, 

. to. lock the gate an,d which was still stained 
W1th her 'blood ' 

!fer fam~ly ~as ennobled and, as 1 have 
sald, .her",plcture was painted and hung in 
the CIty, hall. , And the key is kept in a 
~lass, cas~ under her .picture and on the key 
IS aspDt of rust, whIch may be or may not 
be .a .dt?p~of blood; but II choos~ to think 
that It, l;S', and that the stain was made by 
the her01ne's hand.-Author unknown.-' 

, T~o _ many people forget to forget. St. 
P~ul ~ "way was bet~er. '. He forgot the 

future.' ' 
" Monday eveni~g, January', 25, a' social 

was ~eld at the ~ome, of Mr. and Mrs. ,
Stephen Parker, to welcome the new com-
~rs from Nortonville, Kan~, Mr. and:Mrs. 
Ernest Kenyon and family, and Mr.' and 
l\1rs. Oursler

o 
and" ~amily~ Over eighty 

were present, and It was a very pleasal1t 
gathenng. . Ice-cream and cake were 
served. l' E. M.~. 

. HOPKINTON'. R. T:-. The, cqmmunity so
CIal was hel{l atW~lham S. McGonegal's 
last Wednescfay evening. There was a large. 
attendanc~ and, an interesting program. 
P~stO! Wltter had arranged a pleasant sur
p:lse t.n t~e per:son of Rev. ClaytQn'A. Bur
dlck, of Westerly, who gave an excellent 
talk on t~e a?va~tages to beg~ined by such 
~n organIzatIon, 1n a social and an educa
bonal way .. , . He spoke appre'ciatively of 
0e, many pnvl!eges of rura1life and spiced-' . 
hIS remarks w1th' several .laughable stories. 

The next meeting ,will be with Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos Kenyon on' Fehruary 10. 

EXELAND, WIS.-, Dr. "L. C. Randolph 
came the fifteenth according to appoint
met;It. As the schoolhouse was under quar-

, ~nbne for smallpox he conducted "the Sab
b~th-moi-ning services at -the home of Ed
''':In Maxson. -He lectured' at Exeland the ~ 
nIght after the Sabbath and 'preached there ' 

. Su~day evening. He- then took the 9.19_ 
tra1n _ for Thorp, where he had an appoint
Inent for Monday evening.-' J ournal-T ele-
phone. " 

, , thlngs ~hat werebehlnd, whether mistakes' 
or~ttalnments, l~ft them altogether in the 
p~st and, 'stretchIng forward to the things 
that were before, he used all his energy and 
strength to attain and achieve them. ' We 
mak<:\ our own year~; and whether they are 
beal!tI.ful or. notwlll ,depend on the kind ' 
of hVlng we put into them.-f. R~ Miller. 

.WESTERLY,. R. "I.-, The mem,bers of the 
Sabbath-school class of the Pawcatuck 
Seventh Day Baptist Oiurch whicli is 
't~ught by th~ pastor, Rev.Clayt~n A. Bur
d~ck, ,gave hIm a surprise party last eve-

< n1ng, in hono: of his birthd~y,' at the par
sonage on M~urr Street. There were about 
30 _ p~ople. in the . party a,nd, ~eymade the 
evenIng hvely wIth games· and music. , 

The party, was a complete "su~prise to 
• 
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,lVlr.Burdic~, although ,the other 1nembers 
of~is family had been previously inforn1ed 
of the intended visit. . They were given a 
heart:,y welcome, nevertheless, and the de
light of the pastor, at being thus renlem
beredby his friends, was most noticeable. 

'I(nowing the enjoyment which Mr. 
Burdick takes during the 'summer on the 
golf links; his friends presented hiln with 

. a handsome golf bag. 
" 

SALE)'I, vV. 'VA.-' At the meeting of the 
Salem College Building Committee held 
vVednesday night, O. VV. Ford, of Clarks
bu'rg, was officially elected as superintend-

. , ing architect for the work on the new 
bililding. ,Plans submitted by him early' 
this week \vere- considered and referred 
back to hiin for an estimate as to the pros
pective cost. 
T~e Young \Voman's Christian Associa

tion of Salem Coll-ege is arranging for a 
lecture to be given by Professor Paul E. 
Titsworth, of Alfred University, .A:lfred, 

,N. Y., on the evening of February sixth. 
• The subj ect of the lecture is to be "The 

V' alue of a l\Ian:" Professor' Titsworth is 
spoken of as one of the strongest members 
of the ,A.1f1~ed faculty.-Express. ' 

THE T,wo 11ILToNs:-Last Sunday, night 
the' ~li1ton 'Seventh Day Baptist Bro,ther
hood entertained their brother organization 

, froni; ~;filton Junction, about thirty mem-
'bers of' the latter attending. The weather 
: outside was cool, but the basement of th~ 
lVIilton church was warm, the, reception ac

. corded the visitors \Vas hearty, and 'every 
one heartily enjoyed the evening. 

'The Social Committee of the Nlilton 
Brotherhood had . prepared a sumptuous 
supper, and about 90 men and boys did full 
justice, to it. 

\Vhen the proper time arrived, Toast
nlaster VV.' K. Davis introduced the -speak
ers in a very pleasing manner. Those 
called upon were: H. ~1. Burdick, of 1VIiI~ 
ton Junction; G. M. Ellis, Milton; Prof. 
D. N. Inglis, lV-Iilton;. Rev. W. D. Burdick, 

, ~Iilton; Rev. H. N. Jordan, Milton Junc
, fion, and Dr. L. C. Randolph, Milton. The 
'men who failed to attend will have to imag
ine the' many hearty laughs, provoked by 

, the sevetal speakers and also ,the serious 
thoughts irhich' they presented. ' 
, Amqng the pleasant features of ,the eve

'ning were three selections' by the College 
Glee Club, which interspersed the speeches. 

, 
...... ' 

At the ,close o£.' the s~ssion it-was 'an
nounced that the next two meetings would 

, be held on the first and third Sunday nights 
in February; the program, of the first to 
be of a patriotic nature,'under the leader- ,< 

ship of G. B. Rood,and the se,cond to be a 
travelogue on China, by Rev. R.' E. Davis, 
of Walworth" and' . the Mi:1ton -Junction 
,brothers are cordially invited to attend . 

The many friends6f Dr .. PlattsJ1will be 
glad .to learn that he is very mitch,. im
proved in health and able again. to' be, out 
a little.-!o1;£rnal::'Telephone. ' 

, He' who carries his own light with him 
is never in darkness. Nor can he.who' c'ar
ries with him a heart ·full of love· for man
kind and hope in the. 01l111iscience, ,the om
'nipotence, 'and the mercy of God be ~ast 
down by the petty annoyances 'and pertur
bations of life. This must be true because 
love makes all burdens ligl1ter, 'all' prospects 
brighter and all trials endurable. 'True op
timism .can not be induced by argument.' 
It has a deeper and an eternal principle for 
its foundation.-Dallas News. 

The Ladies' ,Home Journal 
The woman's magazine by which 
all others are 'measured. Monthly 
circulation, 1,800,000. 

The Saturday Evening Post 
The great American' weekly for 
men ',an d' women , everywhere. 
Weekly circulation, over 2,000;000. 

The Country Gentleman . 
, The oldest and best farm journal 

in existence. ' W eekly cir~ulation, 

over 300,000. ' 
---,-::J 

$1.50 each; $3.00 for any two. 

Send your orders to 
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=S., ==A=B=B=A====r=H==S=C=H==O=O=L==:;t11 SUGGESTED, WORKS ON TEACHER TRAINI~G 
__ II ' F~r~t Standard ,111anual~. of "Teacher 
~==:==:=:=~============::::II::dJ.. 1 ra'tn'tng. . By ~Barc1ay. "Published by. 

REV. L.' C. RAND~LPH, D. D., MILTON WIS " T?e MethodIst Book Concern New York 
ContrIbUting Editor ' ., C1ty 0T .Chicago. ·Price, 5o~ents. 

Tra'tn'tng' the Teacher. " By Schauffier 
L~moreaux, Brumbaugh,. and· Lawrence: ,Suggestions for Teacher TrainingW ork 

We want .to cal! attention to the excellent 
leaflet on thiS sub) ect published by the Sab.:. 
b~th School. Board. We rel1roduce it here
w1th «:>n Our page. Send to D. N. Inglis, 
SuperI~te~dent of Teacher Training Mii
ton, W1S., for'copies of, the leaflet. ' 

,Te~cher T rainipg , 
D. N. INGLIS 

" ~. ~Vhy?' Teacher Training means, the 

SU!1day School Times' Co., Philadelphia. 
,PrIce, 50 cents;, ' , , 
, :Pfeparation for Teacl!ing.·' Oliver. \Vest

nlinster Press, Philadelphia~ Price cloth 
40 c~~ts.; paper, 25' cen(s. " 

" Tra'tn'tn9. f~r Service.: Moninger. Stand-" 
ar~ Publtshlng Co., Cincinnati, ,Ohio . 

. prIce, dot~, 50 cents; m'anilla, 30 cents. -. 
Enrol with your state department and he 

sure to take the .. examinations. ,See that 
n:aps and blackboard are available If ,pos-' 
SIble. 

If possible get your teachets to read ,one 
or more works' on the period of life that 

, fi~tt1:1g or men and woinen to teach tlie 
BIble.. N otthat they must or will teach ' 
after the, completion of such a, course, but 
th~t they "be fit to do such ,work. No' . th k ',,' f' ' . one 

he or she is teaching. -' 

, 1n so ~ trylI?-g t? teach in, the public, 
school w1thout speCIal preparation and a di
plomaor a certificate .,witnessing to his fit
~ess. " ~ow much m()re important is fitness 
In teaching God' sword. ' 

2. Meaning. . T,e(fcher,~raining, means 
a study of, theB1ble as a r.elated whole· a 
study. of the teacher an9, the, methods 'of 
teachIng; the study of child psychology or 
the' student;, the. study of' the Sabbath 

"school as an organization." ' - L ' 

3·WhofThose ~,who are teaching in 
Sabb~thschool would do well to take such 
a cours~,. especially, those' who have never 
had' !raln~ng ~o~rses in ~igher schools of 

, learn1n&".: ,ThIs:' IS' an e;xceII~nt course for 
classes In the school, ~ges from 17 to 20 or 
above. , S.ome schools have as many as ten 
classes dOIng, training work. Here wili be 
the squtce, of fut~re, teachers. It will be 
helpful 'far any one, who 'wishes' to stud 
thoroughly all phases of Bible-scho~l war? 
,4· 'l! ow to Organize. -The main im~ 

" petus ought to,c.Ome £romthe superintend
ent. and.the p~stor;~oth of whom ought to' 
,be 1nterested 1n getttl1g better. teachers~, 

",-Get ~. few of ,the. good' workers fogether 
to talk 1tover. . .' " ' 
, Elect·(), wide-awake teach~r., 
, Seta definite goal." ' .' . 
, If 'you, have~ot' 'e~otigh, of your own 
~or~ers, ,try a. un10n W1 ththe other denom~ 

, Inattons, meettng at regular periods during 
the week. ' 

Study .to. show thysel£approved unto 
God, ·a .workman ,that needeth not, to be 
ashamed, rightly dividing the word of 
tr~th.-2 Tim,othy 2: IS. 

From ,the School Near Exeland; Wis. 
The Sab~ath School page' reminds me 

that I promIsed to .:write something for your 
depa.rtment frOITI .our school and, lest I for
get ~.f ! protrast1,nate (the editor supplies, 
the ItalIcs _to , c~,ll .attention to 'that signifi
~ant phrase)" I WIll tell yoti of our meet-
1ng yesterday, January 23. Since the 
schoolhouse is~ still under quarantine' we 
~et at Mr. I_rvine Freeborn's home' and 
In spite .~f ·the ~act that the mercury was, 
twenty-elg:ht bel~~v zer? in the nl0rni~g, 
there were twenty.;.four In'attendance. 

A number of, the regular, members we're 
unable.to be present owing to iiIness or the 
10l~g dIstance. to walk, but a number ·of 
neIghbors had been invited and all w~re 
present. Several of these I have never' 
se~n at the s~rvices at the schoolhouse, and 
thIS has, set me to -wondering if we have 
b~en .• more negligent in giving people an in-

, vItat!On to ourmeetings·When held in a 
publIc place than we would have been if 
they had alw.ays been held in private,homes. 
! f so, we w111 try' to correct our mistakes 
In future. ' " , 

(Colltinued 011 page 192 ) 
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DEATHS· 
BA~EY.-:Mr's. Emmeline Alden Bailey was born 

m Jefferso~ County; New York, August' 10, 
1832, and died 'at her home in Cottage Grove 
Ore., JanuarY I, 1915, of internal cancer. ., 

Six childre~, numerous grandchildren,·· and 
many friends survive her. Her children are 
Mrs. Clarissa. Fadden, St. Paul, l\linn.; . Mr,s. 

,A .. .E. Tappan, Dodge Center, Minn.; Charles 
. B all ey, Seattle, Wash.; Mrs. L. W. Chapin, Eu

gene, Ore.; Mrs. Eva Hickey, Cottage Grove; 
Ore.; and Henry ,Bailey, ·Cottage Grove, with 

; ~hom' she Jived. 
. In early life Sister Bailey became a Christian, 

and she remained, tnle to the last to pledges 
she then made her Lord; and .when he called 
Jor her, she was found ready on that bright New 
Yeat's Day.· . ' 

She. ':Vas married to Ezra Bailey, :May 28, 185 I. 
They hved fora long term of years at New 

. Auburn, Minn., where the writer of this sketch 
first' knew them. They were worthy, helpful 
members of the Seventh Day Baptist' church at 
that place. Later they came tq Oregon. Mr. 
Bailey and the son Thurman diea while living at 
Salem, Ore. - Some years since', Mrs. Bailey and 

some ol t~e c~!tJren ~emoveJ lo CoH~~~ C~6\'~. 
She was a non-resident member of 'the Seventh 
Day Baptist church at Riverside, Cal. Her Bible 
and the SABBATH RECORDER were her daily com
panions .. 'An affe<;tionate, devoted mother, a 
worthy Christian, and a real "mother in Israel" . 
has passed from the life and land of labors to 

,her home of rewards. -
_ In the absence of any minister of her fa~th,· 
the farewell services were conducted by Rev. 
-Mr .. Gibson, of the local Seventh Dav Adventist 
church. . - G. W. H. 

PETTY.-At Nortonville, Kan., January 2, 1915, 
Mrs. Eunice W. Petty, in the· eighty-ninth 
year of her age. 

She was a daughter of Jedediah and· Sarah 
~ Thomas Hall.· She was born near Shiloh, 

N. J., June 28, 1826. She was a sister to Mrs. 
Bond Davis, of· Shiloh, N. ]., who died in 1912. 

. She is survived by one daughter, Mrs. Hannah 
. Vandenburg, Nortonville, Kan., and by other 

. more .distant relatives. For years she had been 
. a helpless invalid and had received the constant 

care of her daughter. Some years before. her 
death she wrote the following biographical 
sketch: 

"I . was born . near Shiloh, in Cumberland 
County, N. J., June 28. 1826. I had convictions 
of sin very early in_ life. At the age of -twelve 
years those convictions were deepened, and re
. mained until I cast myself at the feet- of Jesus 
and received his pardon. I was then made to 

) rejoice in the Lord, and on the third of Novem
ber, 18~8, I was baptized by Elder David Qaw
son and became a member of the Shiloh Church. 
On the third of November,· 1851,11 was married 
to Samuel D. Petty, and went to live i~ Illinois, 
and united with the church at West H-allock 
soori after its organization. In the fall of 1857 

" 

, 
we came to Kansas in company with Deacon 
Saunders a~d a few other Seventh Day families. 
When the htde church of fourteen members 'was 
organized by Elder" A. A: F. Randolph, in . the 
summer of 1863, my husband and I were two of 
the constituent members." 

During these fifty-seven years Sister Petty has 
maintained her membership' in the Nortonville 
Seventh Day ,Baptist Church. Her funeral serv
ice was conducted by Pastor James, L. Skaggs, 
January 4, 1915, at· the church. Interment was, 
made in the Nortonville Cemetery., . J. L.' s; . 

SA UNDERs.-Haldane " Cochran' Saunders,.· the 
youngest son of Dea. and ;Mrs. Tiuman 
,Saunders, was born in West HallQ'ck, Ill., 
March 4, 1862, and died at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. William P. . Myers, in,Chi
cago, J axiuary 18, 1915. . Death came sud
denly from heart failure while he sat at ' the 
breakfast table. ' 

Mr. Saunders spent the year 1879-80 in Ken.., 
tucky State College' at Lexington.' The follow-, 
ing fall he entered Milton College, where he re
mained two or three years, but on a.ccount of 
poor health he gave up farther study. He had 
.li~ed intermittently in Milton and vicinity for, 
thuty years, but his permanent home of late had 
been in Alabama. For several years he was en
gaged in the hardware business at Milton. 

He' Wa~ illarricG tQ Mi~~ vh~r19tt~ P&Vll of, 
Milton, on March 25, 1884. To them werebom 
two children,-Charlotte and Haldane. ,The lat
ter died at the age of five years. Mrs. Saunders 
died in December, ISgS. ' 

The body was brought to Milton for burial, 
and funeral 'services were held Wednesday 'af· 
ternoon at the home of his ~ister, :Mrs. A. R. ' 
Crandall, conducted by Rev. Willard D. Bur-
dick. \V~ D.· B. 

MILLARD.-Mary _ E. Burdick Millard, was born iIi 
C<?lumbus, Chenango _ Co~, N.· Y., April IS, 
1833, and pasSed away· at her home' in Wal-
worth, Wis., May 5, 1914. ' 

Mrs. Millard was stricken with" paralysis, about 
five weeks previous to her death and remained 
in a helpless condition until the _ end. ' At the 
age of ten years, Mrs. Millard' with her parents 
came west, and settled in the town of Linn,Wis. 
When nineteen years old, she. was married to 
Clarke Burdick, who died July II, i887. . In 
1888 she was, united in marriage to Morris ~1iI
lard, who passed away February 10, 1913. 

lVIrs. Millard united with· the Seventh Day 
Baptist church at Walworth soon after her 
marriage to' Mr~ Millard, and continued a faithful 
member of that organization. ' ' 

Three children-' a son,' Truman Burdick, of 
N eyada, two. daughters, Mr*1 M. O'Connor, of 
Chlq.gO, and Mrs. W. J. Balhaw, of Lake. Gene
va, remain to mourn her death, beside two 
stepchildren, John and' Ida Millard" of Wal-' 
worth; two sisters, Mrs. James Smith; 'of Lake 
Geneva, and Mrs. L. Wahl, of Harvard, Ill.; and 
d. brother, Byron Burdick, of Harvard, beside 
other relatives and friends. : . 

Funeral services were held at her home ;in 
Walworth, Thursday May 7 and were condu.cted 

,by Rev. H~ Eugene Davis. Music was· ren-
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dered by at· t ' : r ' 

b?rden,and responsibilit' '.' H: -, ' . , Walters, . Dr.- ~.arM.,"Jc~.~p~sed GOf Mrs. Stelle 
and H. E . D .,',". ,n~on,. W. Crandall, 
Lake Gen.' ·e· aCvl~., ,The .. 10terment was at the 

" va emetery., ' . . " ,H.,E. D.' 

CLARKE.-·'Aft . , . ..' ··h··· '. 

k10dness was attested to!-b ther neighborly 
attendance at the farewell . y. e dV~ry large . 
tributes brought. _service an the fio{al, , 

The l?astor, Rev. H. Eu 'en . D" ' , . .' er ,mont s .. of suffermg d . 
, hi~ch, the best of ,care. was, .besto~ed ~~~~ 
. I ' :fred, J. ,clarke ~pa$sed, away, at h' 

lOme In Walwo th W··' IS 
ing of 'T.h· ur· d r .J' . IS., 10 the-early morn-

. . . ., say, . anuary 14 1915 ' 
D;reHd e rIc, k .. J am des Cl~rke, the ' fourth son of 

, . enry. an Lor1Oda C Cl k born on . h t ...,' k oon ar e was 
f .' ,w a was nown as . the D W d 
arm, ~ast. of . Walworth, March 18 00 

the services at th . h g e aVIS, conducted . 
h' h - ,e orne and later t th'· 

c urc , a quartet.san·"! h -_ a e 
Presence," "StilI Still~' hn 

t e ,~ecret "of H~s 
fulIsle ,of S~mewhe I~ _ Thee,. and Beautt-
made in' the Walworth Cree' tand mterment' was 

me ery. . H., E.' D. 

BAsfi~1d'OMiss S~lrah Bass'ett ~as· hom in Plain-

thus. died 1o. his seventy-third. 4" 43, and 
spent most of his life' 'd year. He had 1:1 
though. f .. In an near Walworth· 

d d' ts~go Co., N. Y.,· February 12 1844 
J
an led 10 her home in Leonardsville'N y', 

anuary 24 1915 d .. ., "'J 

a:, d d' , age . 70 years II months . n 12 ays. . ,.. , , , 
West, and a e:ho~e~r~e ,:~r~~Iitr~:t Jris the far 

Mx:. Clarke was married June ~ '186 
Harnet Emeline Coonwh d' d ' 5, ~o 
1~I; ~II)eI to thishom'e. ¥-~ta. l~he e~~~t d~~i 
ta~~~~·H4.~~d~i·w~i~~rth~ s~hil~~g. O~ 
marriage to Em:na Dor Clarke .was united in 
tende,;,ly cared f~r hera h~b~~~ hthohihas so 
~ong hlllness. ' BeSides Mrs. Clarke arid 'the !ast 

aug. ters . who are saddened at hi . wo 
remain three brothers Frank. f MS go1Og, there 
Y 0 P 'f WI' , 0 orsmere N 

'! . ". <;> a wor:th; and Milton l J' . 
Mdton, WIth seven, grandch'ld " d" of 

great-~ralJdchil~1 "n~ mnny othrfrel:ltiv@~ one 
, Mh ~arke was co~verted and joined the WaI
;a~i~rateev;fth Day .Baptis~ Church" during the 

r-d~ transf!~~ \isE. mr;~~~'l:i~~~d IIi~\er-
d

unchbon, where it was held at the time of
l h~n 

eat He has b . . . , IS 
: the ~hurch . een 1Otere~ted in the work of 
from the 'd~nd ias , recelVedi

; great comfort 

Sister ,Bassett wa-s left th . I 
babe, but her fathermar;i~g e~ ess b when' a 
yehars, hshewas cared for . till ~bo~t o~ft!:o 
w en er stepmother 'pa d.· . n, 
of the famil f II' . sse away and the care 
Then. added io .this upon t~er young shoulders. 

fa~fet~ fotr
h 

abbout t~o w;:ars eb~f~~e °tehdii3valid 
er e reakmg up of th h . . 

few years spent' in th W· ,e orne, and a 
Leonardsville where:h hst,. she returned to 

~~:;':S~m~ha~~tre~:~~dfer:elf a~o ~~~f~rl7n :h~~ 
expressions as "Wha~ 'hell have , heard . such . 
S~rah? . How: We shall sm'iss h:r lIdo Wl!pout 
must know her to love her," . ' and One 

I n( f I I ' " " 
ti I~ 'she maJe "i". j Seventh Da B • a protesslO.n and joined the 

and to thi y h aptIst c~urch In Leonardsville, 
las't Th. 5 I s e was fa.lthfuI and true to the 
th" .' e oss of hearmg: debarred her- from 

e, enjoyment of the servlcef . 
btl} heIr ihntere.st jnher church swa~rst~~dfusrear!5t 
. ru y er hfe' has' been a life of .' 
It may be said ef he.r "She h th~' d.· service, and 
could." .' ~ !, a,. one what she, 
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at th wSe services .were .h~Id ,at the hom.~, and SPICER.-At ·his home in Potter H'I 
e eventh Day Baptist ch h S December 24 N·· _. . S' 1 1, R .. ~., on 

afternoon J- .'.' urc ,·dn' .abbath fifth f '-h' .oyes pIcer, in the elghty-
pastor R~v a~ua~ sixteenth". conducted by, the year 0 IS age. ' 
choi.r,.' follow'· ed:' byugtehne. Da

t 
VIS, an~ the church .. He. was a son of the late 'J h 's' . : e 10 enne t h W Hopk1Oton City· R I Th osep plcer, of 

worth Cemetery. ., n m t e al- ,him: George H~nI}:~f A hree brothers survive 
C - ,H. E. D.· ison, of Plainfield _ N J s ~wAaYI'bR. I.; J. J?en. 
.OON.-lVlrs: Enna Luella - Coon d h - ,of Westerly', R. r.' '.' an ert H. Spicer, 

, Frances Greene, and M .' , C aug ter ot G •• 
born in Utica W' D o~rls randall, was ' 
.passed t() the'hea~~'~ly h~e=efr 27, hI860h,and 
10 Wal rth· W' " '. rom er orne Wanted· 

M ,C· '. wo.. ,. IS., January 12 1915 .. 
rs. oon was m .. ed D ,. A f 

to Marsh.aU 'Coon, wh~ndi~d F~b~~er 2~, 1887, Church~;Y B
O 

History- of. Sf!bbatarian 
Three chIldren. 'came to bless thO h ry 2 it 1908. d 1 h' '8 Y Mrs. Tamar DaVIS. Phila-
Clyde, Martha Frances wh' d~sd ~ppy. ot1;le: ' e p la, I 5 I. . " ' 
and Gl' . A .'.' 0 Ie 10 10fancv A "1' i L enn. sister, 'Mrs M G St'll ,w , ny one WI hn~, to dispo~e· of a . cop' y of 
d ost Cree~. W~Va., ~. brOther 'M' 0 1 ~an, of th~ aboye named book for :a,' reasonable 
b;!~h~~ ~1~~nJeun#~~e~t a&t~~~lIlivpi~g, d~~r:~ PfrIcbe, Will please. address, stating condition 
some years since Th 'Ch' d ' ss.e away 0 ook, ,and pnce. 
brother, together' with ~~~y l~i~f~i~h: d1sfte; adnd - ,THE SABBATH REC' o· RDER' 
sorrow at the loss of d d n nen s, ' 
s<? . helpful a friend s.o. evote . a woman, and i, Plainfield, N.~]. 

Mrs. Coon joined' the W 1 h ' 
Baptist Chtirch in 1888 h a ~ort S~venth Day 
a member of the ,ur' aChg prevI<?usly been _ WANTED 
she unitedwhensi tlCa urch, With which 
consistent Christian lil eenh years of age. A 
throughout the ' e sd e endeavored ,to live 

Single man to' w,ork on 
Sabbath-keeper preferred: 

farm in Iowa 
'. ., 

years, an bravely faced trial 
. , SABBATH RECORDER. " . 

, Address M , 

. I ,. 
I 
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(Contil1ll,ed from page 189) 

It is encouraging to see that the interest 
is keeping up and, thanks to Mrs. Abbey's 
and Mrs. Freeborn's efforts, there are sev
eral new members. 

, Being few in numbers there is no chance 
for any to shirk responsibility and I be
lieve we are al,1' being benefited thereby. 
, ' Pray for the growth and prosperity of 
the Windfall Lake Sabbath School. 

Yours in Iiis service, 

JYIurry, T¥is~ 

RUTH C. \V ATTS, ' 

Superintendent. 

* * * 
You will notice the daily readings on 

this page each week,' with a daily topic. 
Prestol1 F. Randolph, of Salem, makes tpe 

" suggestion, and to reward him for it we let 
him prepare the readings.in shape for our 
printer. That's tight. Send on your 
propositions. We may not use them just 

,as you offer ,them, but we will be grateful 
anyway., Put your ideas on this page and 
,thresh them out in open court. 

, . 
* 

~. 
"i' * 

We suggest that every home in the denom-' 
ination f,ollow these readings daily. ,They 
are notJong; ~A.. few moments at the break
fast or dinner" table or at the hour of home 
,vorship will be well spent, give a tone to 
the day and a sacred touch to the family 
life. One writes: "AJI my married life, 

'more than forty' years, I have used daily 
'readings of the Bible lesson in' the family 

'- devotions." That is a fine record. Some 
of 'you are just founding. a home. Begin 
right. Some of you are away from home. 
You can follow these readings either alone 
or with your roommate. I should like'to 
'take a census by and by as to how many 
people are f<;>llowing these daily readings., 

Lellon'VIII.-February 20, 1915 
DEATH OF ELI AND HIS SONS. I Sam. 4,: 1-18 

Golden Text.-"Be ye doers of the word, and 
not hearers only, deluding your own selves." 
Jas. I: 22. 

DAILY READINGS': 
1. Death of Eli and his sons. C 1 Sam. 4: 1-18) 
,2. The 'bad sons of Eli (1 Sam. 2: 12-17; 

22':'26), " . 
3. Prophecy against Eli's house (I Sam. 2: 

27-36) , . , 
4. Reward of the righteous (Ezek. I: 1-9) 
5.' Personalresponsibilitv (Ezek. 18: 10-20) 
6. Penitence and life (Ezek. 18: 21-32) 
7. Triumph in death CPs. 16: I-II) 

(For Lesson' Notes, see Helping Hand) 

I ' 

The'Sabbath Recorder 

Theo. L. Gardiner, D. D., Editor, 
L. A. 'V orden, BU1l1ne1l1l Manacer 

Entered as second-class matter at Plainfield, N. J. 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION 

Per year ...........•.....•.........•.•• ,. .. • • • .• '2.00 
Per copy .....................•...........••••• .0$ 

Papers to foreign countries, including Canada, will be 
charged SO cents additional, on account of postage. 

All subscriptions will be discontinued one year, after 
date to which payment is made unless expressly renel(ed. 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of expira-
tion when so requested. ' 

All communications, whether on business or tor pub
lication, should be addressed to, the SABBATH RECORD •• , 
Plainfield, N. J. 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 
j 

Along all our pathways~weet flowers are 
blossoming, if we will only stop fo: pluck" 
them and smell their fragrance. , In every' 
meadow birds are warbling, calling ·to· th~ir 
mates and soaring into ~e blue, if we will 

'only stop. our grumbling lopg enough to 
hear them.-Minot 1. Savage, D. D. 

All that is divin'e in man conies from 
God; All that tends toward God in man' 
is God's voice in- the human heart.-' Alex-
ander Maclaren., 

THE WELKOM W'ARMER 
Endorlled b.,. the aedleal prolellllio. 
and ho.pltal authorltlell all the onl,. 
aodern and lIenlllble lIublltltutelor 
the Hot-w.te~ Bottle. 

No Water 
to Heat 

No Rubber 
to Rot 

THE WELKOM WARMER OUTFIT 
It is made of metal, and is heated within one 

minute by the lighting and insertion of tube con
taining a b laze less, smokeless and odorless fuel, gen
erating a heat of uniform temperature which lasts two 
hours, at a cost of less than one cent. 

As a pain-killer the WELCOME 'WARMER 
has no equal as it tan be put into instant action, thu. 
avoiding heating water and waiting for the kettle to 
boil. ' 

Complete outfit" including Warmer, bag, belt, box 
and 10 tubes of fuel, $I~OO. 

Write today for descriptive folder.' 

WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO. 
Dept. S. R. 108 FUltOB St., New York. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
. ' GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

PresJdent-Mrs. A. B. West, Milton Junction Wis 
Vice-PresideHts-Mrs., S. J.Clarke,~1:rs. J. n~' Mor~ 

t01?-, ,Mrs. W. C. Daland, Mrs. A. R. Crandall Milton 
WIS. ' , 

RecordinK Secretary-Mrs A S Maxson, Milton 
J unction, Wis.. . " . 

W~orresponding Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, 
IS. . ' 
T1"~asllrcr-Mrs. i\. E. Whitford,NIilton, wis. 
Ed,tor of Woman s ,Wor~,y, SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs 

George E. Crosley, Milton, vv is. ' . 
S,ecretary, Eastern, Association-"'-Mrs. Edwin Shaw 

Plamfield, N. J. ,,',' " , 
Secretary, Southeastern Association-Mrs. M. G. Still-

man, Lost Creek, W. Va. 
Secretar~, Central Association-Miss Agnes Babcock, 

LeonardSVIlle,. N. Y. ' " 
,~)ccr('tqrJ', Western Associlltio/l~M~s.E. -l\.; ,,' 'Wells 

l'nendslup, N. Y. " " , 
~ecretary, 'Southwestprn Association-.::...MissPhoebe 

StIllman, Hammond, La. ' 
Secretary, Northwestern Association:=-Miss Phoebe S. 

Coon, Walworth, Wis. 
Secretary, Pacific Coast 4ssociation~Mrs. G.E. Os

born, Long Beach, Cal. 

SABBATH ,SCnOOL BOARD' .' .', 
Preside!'t-Prof.' Alfred E.. ·Wh.itford, Milton; Wis. 

. Rernrd,ng Secre~ary---c-:-Dt. A. Lovelle Burdick 
-;\:ftlton, \V1S. ' 

T~easurer-:-W. H. Greenman, Milton Junction, Wis. 
Vtce-Presu{ents,-Rev: Herbert C. Van Horn, Asha\vay:. 

R I ; Rey. W. ~. DavIs .. Brookfield, N. Y.; Rev. Willard 
1); .T~urdICk, M1lton. WIS.; Prof., S. B. I Bond, Salem, 
V\. \ a.; ~\. qyde Ehret. Alfred, N. Y.; Rev. R T. Sev
erance. 'RIverSIde, Cal.; Rev. G. H. F. Randolph,~Fouke 
:\rk.; Rev. Geo. B. Shaw, North Loup, Neb. ' , 

l}oard of Trustees-Prof. A. E. Whitford,' l\lilt~l1 
. 'YIS.; Dr. A .. Lovelle Burdick, 'N[iltOl1. Wis,;· W. H: 
(rl"e~nman, Mtlton Junction,Wis.; Hev. H. Eugene 
1 )aYIS, Walworth, Wis,; Mrs. Mabel C. Sayre, Albion 
W1S.; Rev .. Lester C. Randolph. :Milton, Wis.:' E. 1\1: 
Holston .. MIlton Junction, 'Wis.; R. Vernon Hurley, Mil-' 
ton, ~lS.:. Dr .. Geo. E. Crosley.l\'iilton. Wis.; Prof. 
D;. ~I Inghs, Mllt~n. Wis.; ~rrs. r ~. ·Babcock. Milton, 
W is , Dr .. L. M. hab~ock, N~tlton, 'VIS.; Rev. Henry N. 
,Torda!l, MIlt?n Junchon, W1S.~ Allen·D. 'West, Milton 
.Tl!nctl(~ WIS.; 'Rev. Edgar, D. 'Van Horn, ·New York 
CIty. , 
'Stat~d meetings are held -on the third, F:i~st-day of the 

w~ek m September, December a~ March" imd the first 
First-d~y of the w~ek in June, in the Whitford 
Memonal Hall, of Mtlton College, Milton, Wisconsin. 

YOUNG. PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. " ' 
P,,:estdent-:-,Rev.H. Eugene Davis. Walworth, Wis. 

T" Vtce-Presldents-Caroll R West, Milton Junttion, 
'\Is.:.Georg~ Thorn!!~te, North, Uonp, Neb.; William D. 
nt~rdIck. .MIlton, W1S:; Miss' :Marjorv Bliven, ,Albion, 
WIS.; Alhson L. Burd1ck. Janesville. Wis. , ' 

Recording ~ecretarY-Miss Ethel Cat:-ver, :Marion, Iowa. , 
Correspondlllg Secretary-Miss Zea Zinn, Farina. Ill. 
Treasurer-Pr,of. Leman H. ,Stringer,"Miltonj Wis. 
Trustee of United Socie,ty-Rev. William ,L. Burdick" 

Alfred, N. Y. " , 
Editor of Young, People's 'Department of SABBATH 

RECORDER-Rev. R. .R. Thorngate, Verona, N. Y. 
Junior ~uperintendent-'Mrs.' H~ Eugene Davis, Wal~ 

worth, W~S; 
Field Secretaries-Miss Edna Burdick, D~nellen, N. J.; 

Rev. Roya~R.Thornga:te .. V~rona. N. Y.: Miss ,Mahel 
Jordan, N11e, N. y.; M1SS, Ruby Coon.B;lttle Cr~ek. 
M1C~.; Mr~. Bermce A. Hurley, 'Welton. Iowa': 'Miss -
Ll1CI~e D~VIS, Salem. W. Va:; ,c.. C. Van Horn, Gentry, ' 
Ark., M1SS Luella Baker; RIVerSIde, Cal; , 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND" ~. 
. ' MINfsTERIAL'EMPLOYMENT~ 

Pr~sf,dent-Mr. Ira B.' Cpandall. Westerly, R. L 
Reco.rdmg -?ecretary-~r. Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. 1. 

, Correspond,ng Secretanes-~ev. 'E. B. Saunders, .. Ashitay, R. 1.; Prof. E. E.Whltford, 180 Claremont Ave. Ney YoMrk, N. Y.; Rev. William C. Whitford, Alfred' 
S'l .; Wr. W. K. Davis, Milton, Wis.; Mr. F. J. Ehret: n: em, " Va.; ¥r. W~ RPotter, Hammond, La., 'and 
V'~. :a:. C. Brown, Brookfield, N. Y. ' , 

. The ~ork of-, this .B!lard is to help 'pastorlei. ',churchei 
!n findmg a~d'L obtalmng pastors,: and unemployed min
Isters among u~ to find employment. ".1 

. The Board,. will not obtrude information" help or:-:Id
vice upon any." cnurch or persons, but give it when 
as~ed., . The fit:st three persons' named in the Board 
Will be Its workma- force, being located nen, each other 

The cAssociational . Secretari~so' will keep the workifti 
force of the Board mformed In regard to the pastorlels 
churc~e~ and unemp'l,oy!!d ministers in their respecth·e 
ASSOCIation, and give w~atever aid and ~ounsel they can. 

All corr«:spondence ,With the, B~ard, either through iti 
Corresponding Secretary or Assoclational Secretaries will 
be stri~ly confidential. 

P.lainfield, N. J. ' 

PUBLISHING, HOUSE OF THE ' ' 
AMERICAN'SABBATH TRACT SOCiETY. 

Babcock Building. ", 
Printing and Publishing of all kinds. . 

WILLIAM MAXSON STILLMAN, 
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 

, Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
~ . 

(' , 

Alfred, N. Y.' 

,. 

A.LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. ' 
" First Semester began .September 16, 1914. 

. New catalogue sent upon request.' .. 

FREE CIRCULATING LIBRARY. " ' 
, : 'Catalogue sent, upon request. ' 

, ,Address, Alfred Theological Seminary •. 

, . 

B IBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUESTION. , 
In paper, postpaid, 25 cents;:iil cloth .. 50 centa . 

Address, Alfred Theological Seminary. : 

T,HE TWENTIETH CENTURY' ENDOWMENT 
FUND. .. '," , 

For the joint benefit of Salem, Milton, and Alfred. 
, The Seventh-day. Baptist Education Society solicits' 
gifts and bequests." " , ' 

New York City. 

. , 
H ERBERT G.WHIPPLE, ' , 

COUN SELLOR-AT-LA W. 
220 Broadway., 'St. Paul Building. 

H ARRY W. PRENTICE, D. D. s., it t 
"THE NORTHPORT," WIf 

, 76 West t03d Street. 

0' RRA S .. ROGER~, ~etropolitan, Ma~ager, 
, Phremx Mutual Life IJ?sura,nce Company, 

, " ' 149 Broadway, New York City. 

Chicago, III. 

BE.NJAMI~ F.' LANGWORTHY, ' .' 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. ' 

" 7 t 40 First N at'l Bank Building, PlIo ne Ce,ntrai 36o~ 
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YOUR'CHOICE FREE 
For One New Subscription 
to the SABBATH RECORDER 

'For a limited time we offer anyone of the following popular novels free, postpaid, 
as a premium for one new subscription to the SABBATH' REcORDER. If you are not a sub
scriber, send us two dollars' and you will receive the RECORDER for a year and your choice 
of the books. . 

Send the REcoRDER to your friends who do not have it, and add these books to your 
library.' A book may be selected from former list published, if preferred. 

AT THE fOOT 
Of TIlE RAINBOW' 
Gut. snu.noHoana 

AT THE' FOOT OF THE RAINBOW 
by Gene Stratton-Porter (Author of "Freckles") 

The .. scene of this charming, idyllic love 
story, is laid in Central India. The setting 
is entirely' rural, and most of the action is 
out of doors. The story is one of de
voted friendship, and tender self-sacrificing 
love; the friendship that gives freely with
out return, and the love that seeks first 
the happiness 6f the obj ect. The novel 
is brimful of the most beautiful word 
painting of nature, and its pathos and 
tender sentiment will endear it to all. 

THE BOSS OF WIND RIVER 
by A. M. Chisholm 

This is a strong, virile novel with the 
. lumber industry for its central theme and 
a love story full of interest as a sort of 
subplot. Among the minor characters are 
some elemental men, lumber men with the 
grizzly strength of their kind. and the 
rough, simple ways. How Joe Kent be-

,came the boss of these men, by sheer pluck 
and a pair of strong arms, the author tells 
us most effectively. Some of his brachial 
power was derived from the light of a 
woman's eyes, but to enter into the details 
here means to spoil the story. 

CYWHI1TAIErS 
PLACE 

THH HOLLOW OF HER HAND by George Barr McCutcheon 

A story of modem New York-built upon a strikingly unusual situation. Mrs; Challis 
W randall has been to a road house outside the city· to identify her husband's dead body; 
she is driving her car home late on a stormy night when she picks up in the road the 
woman who did the murde~-the girl who had accompanied her husband to the lonely inn 
and whom the whole ,country is seeking. She takes the girl home, protects her, befriends 
her and keeps her secret. Between Sara Wrandall and her husband's family there is an 
ancient enmity, born of the scorn for her inferior birth. How events work themselves' 

, out until she is forced .to reveal to them the truth about their son's death and his previous 
way of life is the substance of the story. . 

CY WHITTAKER'S PLACE by JONph C. Lincoln 

Cape Cod life as pictured by Mr. Lincoln is delightful in its homeliness, its whole-
59meness, its quaint simplicity. The plot of this novel revolves around a little girl whom 
an old bachelor, Cy Whittaker, adopts. Her education is too stupendous a task for the 
old mall to attempt alone, so he calls in two old cronies arid they form a "Board of 
Stratel)'." A dramatic story of unusual merit then develops; and through it all runs that 
rich vetn of humor which has won for the author a fixed place in the hearts of theusands 
of readers. Cy Whittaker is the David Harum of Cape Cod. 
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-ABRAHAM LINCOLN 
Child of the boundless prairie, son of the virgin soil, I -

Heir to the bearing of. burdens, brother to them that toil; 
God and nature together shaped him to lead in the van, ' 
In the stress of the wildest weather, when the nation needed a maD. 

Eyes of a smoldering fire, heart- of a lion at bay, . l' 
Patient to plan for tomorrow, valor to serve ·for today; 
Mournful and mirthful and tender, quick as a flash with a jest ' 
Hiding with gibe and great laughter the ache that wasdull in hi~ breast . 

Met were the man and the hour-man who was strong for the sh~ck- . 
Fier~ were the lightnings" unleashed; in the midst, he stood fast as a 

rock. . . 

Comrade he was and commander, he who was meant for thktime 
Iron in council and action, simple, aloof, arid sublime. " 

Swift slip the years from their tether, centuries pass like a breath, ' 
Only some lives are immortal, challenging darkness and death. 
Hewn from the stuff of the martyrs, writ in the star-dust his na~e. 
Glowing, untarnished, transcendent, high on the records of ,Fam~. 

-E'Vtryw~trt. 
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